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None of Malta charity Ball.
On this day week, (Wednesday, Pooombei 28th,)

the eons of Malta eve their titioond- Annual P141.,

Letter front Witablegtetli; -
(Cerresecondenoe of The Pre*Wasuistriorr, 800. 20.

The!,egftion in the Senate caucus relative to Gen.
Beams beeit'of au eteitlng'oharaoter. A. G.
Broyfti(of Mississippi, a man of . esinestnese, and
one Who itiokit,by the trutte:Cif this oonelotions,
opposedGeneral Bowman on the ground that while
Superintendent of Publik, Printing be received
money from that printing; that he wet interested
in that which he was placed to superintend, and
made his office a means of " turning au honest,
penny" out of the printer. Those charges were
vehemently denied by his friends, when his re•
ceipte for moneysreceived from Cornelius Wendell
were produced amid some 'consternation. It was
then stated that be was only en agent for other
parties—the Pennsylvanian, for instance—and
received their share of the plunder, giving the
proper receipts therefor. On either horn of the
dilemma, Whether as principal or agent fa the
matter, General Bowman's position is one not
likely to advance his interests or the character of
the Administration, with whose cognisance nut
approbation he was acting.

It comes off at the Academy of Mimic, natter'the
superintendence of a highlyjesPositable.Wateettle
'committee, who will Wks as o,

t ist it ithedl even
Surpass last year's ball;Whieff-waiii decided-incr-
ease. In strict feet, we believe this festlial, the
results of which will gladden the hearts by reliev-
ing the wants of manydistressed familiesand-indi-
viduals. Is given by the Supreme Grand Council of
the Bop pf Malta of Eastern Pennsylvania. The
chef 411irdOrrefoithe iniindo:of. thepromenaders
will „be, feaster,, and the opening
piece will be a miroli, frOm Meyerbeer, for drillo
Orehestra, arranged for this Occasion by M. Hass-
ler. The other muslo will be taken from,the works
of, MciSart,-Ifebsr, Plbtow, Verdi, Adam, Meyer.'
'beer, DOnistettl:Anber, and others of seareely lees
eminence. Mona. Mark Hauler will be chef d'or-
ehestre to the dancers. Quadrilles, polkas, &shot-
tischet, 'galena, inasourkas, and ao on, will be the
order of the evening, And two noveltlea, we have
to whisper to ourfair friends, will be Introduced.
One Is the Bola of Malta Lanelers, composed ex-
preisly for this occasion by Mark Hessler, and the
other the Minne.ltTha Cialop, also oomposed for
this csioadmi,liy gars), Sanderson, the eminent
pianist. As we lave already Stated,' the profits of
Ihia,bail Will be, deioted to the sacredpurposes of,
oharity—ivhieh is thebasis of the Maltese institu-
tion. ; '

*ZIAMOAT,PN040.04t WPC
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Trevor's Thou& ts, No. 1; Letter. row Wnetting,

ton; Letter from Non.—

Ildissollefrntue ,4tenes; The Usritte Intel.

'""Ridiieay ~ Capital: ~"'

Welearii froth a ParliaraMitery lieturii• jest
received from England, thatthe wholeamount
of capital and loans authorizedto be 'invested:
lniiilliaps'prevlotutfthAfte list-defer 1868,
m4'4992,682,765. 11. hlevasi itinflutiibeen
rattied,'lind most of.it eipended,SliMe, 1828=a
cOnipanitlielir, 'l44_ pertisi„,Of. thirty. Yeats-
Bonn,of our readers may„,better z understand
this' sum total; when ;they discover, that At
amounts to $1,968,413,776: As , much as

4181,887,781 (equal to' $909,188,905) of the

capital wasinit .recelviog, norentitled forre;
ceivrj, 'anypreferential dividend or in_tereat-
The'total,. dividerida on the. Om capital
amounted to' 6,161.,099;(or $60,806,4954but
prikemtial:dividend orluterest was payal!le,
to the ,ainount of £829,881, (Or .$4,146,665,)
upon, stock for £61,1364,647, or $899,272,786:
The debts of Brititib:railways, at•the class -of
1868,amOunted to £81,688,179; (or $408,416,-
896,) mad theinterest payable thereon is 411,-
1541,148; '(0i:517,965,740.) The whole amount
which the railway coMpanies bad actualli.'
raised, to the end'of 1868,by sharei or loans,:
was £826,876,607, but there, remained £67,-
807,248 which they havePower to raise, either
by existing or new, shares, or by loans—the
whole, received and-receivable; amounting-to

4826;876,607, or$1,968,418,765, 'of capital An=
vested in Britishrallivayisixe,trterhlB2B to 1868,-
both years inclusive._ The total Mirk*: ex=
pended on ,railway worki.and' , Stock
datialt these .thirty,Years, and, out of thief
*dal, £287,800,208, or in Ainerican
money $1,489,001,040,_ Add to this the mo-
ney which the various companies • cal yet
raise, and which they will one• day call for,
and the difference between the sera expend-
ed on railways and that which may be raised
amounts, in rand _numbers, to over thirty-
Ave millions of, pounds sterling, or $175,000,-
000, all of which has been winded in parlia-
ment. and law-coats .of, obtaining the etatutes

. organising _the different companies' which
have' Copstructed _all the 'British railways.
Thil, amount ' seems!enormous. , Bo it. is—-
but it has been so expeyied. -There arettetu-
ally opened and at Work, ire Great Britain and
Ireland, at present; 9,266 miles of railway.
The tannic receipts, from passengers and mar-
chandise,avetage,£49o,9oo per week; or 92,-
460,000, Wed title makesa- total of railway re-
oetpta,, to the of£25,480,000, or, in

American money, It17.408,00(1-,
The ..gross .receipts of-the eight railways

*Mph have' 'their termini' inLetion'are over
4200',000,,or$1,000;000, "per Week.—

The most extensive 'of-the British railways

After the action of the Democratic calms on
Friday night, I was somewhat astonished at the
move, made yesterday afternoon, by Mr. Booook.
The stop was taken, Iam aware, after consaltation
with his most Intimate and trusted friends, and
the managers of ,the Administration side of the
House, yet I do not think it will result In anything
upon which they On congratulate themselves. Mr.
Boeock received to large a vote as canbe given to
anyone of his party ; probably a larger vote than
any other 01111 twelve.

I doubt if any combination is possible which
'will increase the chanties of any of his friends, or
by which they will even win partial power in the

Page's Venus.
William Page, an Amerloan artist, painted a

full-length of that Venus desorlbed by Virgil as
guiding Anna (her son by Anohises,) with his,
wandering Trojans, to the shore of Latium. Tn
Paris and InLondon, this truly greatpainting, in
lOLA the beauty of Venetian art, or rather of
Titian% art is reprodosed, metwith Abe analogise-

d& heritage of eritieeand of the public: InNew
York and Boston, where seMe 50,000 ladies and
gentlemen biota lately seen ibis pioture, admira-
tion has not been loss warm. It btu; been bought
to this city, where it will be publloly' exhibited
tu:day, and en Ina:ceding days. We have had
a view of it, hi the gallary over Messrs. Chioker
log's piano -forte store. 807 Chestnut street,land
May say,ivith Byron, - , ,

organisation.
Mr. Boooeir's notions emanated from a high-

toned desire to give bis party every possible ad
vantage towards eneoess, modestly ignoring, what
would seem to be the feet, that under hie banner
thatboat possible advantage was attained. Anxious
that everyeffort should be made to test the strength
of hie'party, Mr. Booook probably fell that if a
combination could be made onany other MAD, It
was honor Alough for him to have boon thus far
so faithfully followed by his party.

His withdrawal evidently was not relished by
the majority of the Administration side, and many

" We adze and turn away, delitiotte,drunk,
- Witt' eueh excess of beauty:,

„

Venue, life size, stands upon a shell, witch floats
upon the waters, 'gently propelled by a pair of
doves, 'while a couple of Cupids are pushing it on,
one at emelt side,, Youtee, by the gentle spay of
Aphrodite's figure, that the alkali is receiving a
slight propulsion: She stands, fipely balanced,
upon one foot—the other is ready to take the ad-
venue step the moment that land is reached. The
left arm points out the plum which she desires to
roach, the right, inclined dosinwards, collects her
Olden tresses, which the breeze has blown aortess
her book. Aotion,,but not exactly motion, is indi-
cated; and therefore the figure is life-like, and not
statdesque. 'The hair, complexion, features, and
tioh coloring are Titianesque. ".3\ 3 figure te wholly
undraped, but- it hoe not evena sensuous °ores.

though it glows with life and loveliness. We
thiti hastily notice this painting now. At another
time we shall endeavor to state what its peoullar
beauties and elkarieteristios are:

persistently continue, and.will academe, to vote
for him. Thelittle speech ih whleh ho announced
his intentions to the House wee exceedingly well
put; spirited in feeling, and dignified in phrase
°logy,

On the twelfth ballot twenty-flue candidates
shared the honor of opposing Mr. Sherman,whose
friends voted in a solid body. On the thirteenth
ballot some twenty candidates divided suffrages of
the Minority ; Boteler and Barksdale receiving the
largest number of votes. Theformer polled thirty-
one, a number of Demoorats, Lesko and Pryor for
instance, going for him, and the latter twenty, all
the ultras—Lamar, Curry, Kola, Gartrell, Craw-
ford, and Meitae—voting for him. Davis, of In.
diens, and Booook, each received thirteen votes;
Adrain leading off for the former, Barr and Clark,
of New York, following, and the Ohio delegation,
Cox, Martin, Pendleton, Vallandigham, and others,
bringing their strength to'" The West."

Mr. William S. Holman, of Indiana, had the
floor this morning, and spoke for some time In op.
position to theRepublicans. It was the honorable
gentleman's maiden effort, and was a respectable
performance. Oneof its chief points was a com.
plimentary notice of Mr. Buobauan's Democracy
for the past thirty years.

Considerable time was taken up in a dissuasion
relative to the pairing of gentlemen who were un-
able to be present. It was chiefly on the out of
Mr. Landrum, of Louisiana, and was chiefly peril-

' citaded inby his colleagues, Messrs. Mites Taylor
and Thomas G. Parldron, and by Mr. Grow on the
other side.

Literature.
We heve, been tempted, more than once, whon

writing about the beautiful gift-book, " A Gallery
of Distinguished Snglieb end Amerioan Poets," an
judialouslyedited by Professor Henry Coppbe, and
published- by E. 11. Butler .1 Co., to extract the
poem with which the collection, co richly illuatra-
trate& by the beet artiste, is introduced. Here it
11

Leaden and Nerthrestern, inclading Master,
and Holyhead, and Lancaster, and Carlisle..910 '

NorthNintern, Tiede% isbdLeyburn 748
inelndlitNorthwestern

Eniteis Countles,-Borpllt, and Z. -Union 490'
Great'Weitern- - ' ' •

" -"CHI
Lancashire and Yorluddre,qtnelnding H. Lan-

eashirey ' " ' "895
London end Southwestern

"

' ' 889
tiontheastern r" 808
Great Northern
North tlitetfordshir,L '

_ _

PROEM.
"Deep in the inner chamber of thebread •

Tshersone-temple. thee ofholiest rest. •
List to the varied notes, him sett, yet strong,
As Memory's cloistered aisle/ the sounds prolong,
Now'ne Earth's lullaby, so tweet and mild.
That- the strong man becomes her little etilld.
Hernotes ofFaith. how MIofhope cud Heaven,
Fleming within"the burningof the Seven."
Her icngs of Joy, the purest sounds ofmirth
That sad laughing choruses of Earth.
Rey very tear-drops patter touching aim;
Crpoet seek ntisertre on our fears.
That. like atrcimp, tomen of noble mould.

They nerve theresettles armere halfthe tale be told.
• H. O."

E. M. Butler d Co. have just published Macau-
lay's Lays of Anoient Rome, and other Ballads
with portrait and numerous Illustration' on wood.
This ISan elegant _" bine and gold" edition, hand
some and bivr•pifoed. .

Mr. John Cochrane, of New York, foilcee4. He
was listened to with attention, while he attempted
to fasten on theRepublican party the doctrines of
the Helperbook. Mr. Cochrane is ono of those
gentlemen who, having betimes to make speeches,•
are not above studying theart of epeech•making.
It is directly evident that he has a laudable ambi-
tion to model what he has to say on the most ap-
proved style. His words are well, ifnot elegantly
'obosen, and his sentences out with careful preci-
sion. his manner is tiresome, at first, from a stmt•
larity in tone to a preacher ; but by the time he is
out of the exordium, he has sufficiently forgotten
himselfto think closely of the subject ; and conse-
quently his manner becomes less meretricious, and
more honestly earnest. Some ofhis rhetorisal il-
lustrations were carefully elaborated, and their
artistic finish was not altogether lost upon even

inartistic, a body as the gentlemen he was 'ad-
dressing.

All to the matter of the speaker, It was in
strongsympathy, of course, with the Administra-
tion party, of which Mr. Cochraneis so prominent
and distinguished a member. Woof the Worth, ho
said, deprecate tiostudon VieWlf, but be implored
the South to remember that the North would pro•
toot the South, if endangered. A kind of human
political encyoloptudia close by says this reminds
him of a deolarstion made by Mr. Cochrane while
advocating the claims of Martin Van Buren
against those of Osumi CllOl4 1t clevelattOff
1848: u I tell these men (the 'Southern scoesiden-
ists)that we of the North will surround the South,
withan atmosphere of freedom which they shall
breaths or dia.,' •

• itataaoaos.-

Great Southern and Weeteri (Ireland) ' .....

London, Brighten , and South Coast ' 923
Caledonian 19$
Glasgow and Southwestern 181
Midland GreatWestern of Ireland ' 177
Manohester, Sheffield, and Linooln 173
South Wes , 171 ,
NorthBrialtish . ' " 154

Besides English ntetioy Invested in trittsh
itailWaylesn, a great deal ofRailway stook in
railways all . over the world la in- English Marshall Testimonial Benefit.

We shouldbe. indebted to anywell-informed.
correspondent' who, biltating out brevity in!
these details,would give us,infinniation of the;
dame description and accuracy about Railway.;
isniln the Vatted Stslea.' "

'

Thefriendsof Mr. B. A. Marshall, formerly Ma-
me of Walnutatreet Theatre, will be glad to learn
that his Testimonial Benefit, which oaminur how
night wasa most complete sweets. Tb1ik'.24 4,7
to the liberality of Messrs. Ullman and Strig

• who gave the Academy of Mao, with their .
tat Oreheetreq,losidie permitting Mesdames lien.
ketch end Gazzanigie to ring a duet from the opera
of "Sao ;?'—tothe gammon'manner in which Mr.
and Mrs.,BarneY Williams gave their services—air
hukliy aarrindering's night's receipts from their
Carrenterrangement, and to the disinterested ar•
rangement by which Mrs. Garretson, lerapa of the
Wainntatreot ' Theatre, olosed her awnectablich-
-menterid allowed her eowpany to perform In the
three ;heelrepresent:o, betides permitthigher ex-
oeilent dimmers to "trip it on the lightfantastic
toe"—a quotation so unhackniod that wa are sure
the,gentlepublic will thank tie for its eatnundi-
net, novelty. '

- -The Foreign' Slave Treat. -
- The OcteheinUmber of the Botetheis Frey

Mikis lievitir;, publithed isColum 4, so th
Carolina, containsan able article mittenby al
native of that State•• Rov. JOHN Lzturret('

Wn sea, 11. ~ a zealous Missionary in 'Weatj,
ern•Africa for upwards of twenty years, Was
tratiye of the enormities Of, the, foreign elaVO
trade, and warmly appealing to the citizensoi
the South to dhsconnten'&nee ,all attempts to
revive It. Be quotei statements, from a MM.,
,ber of travellers in Africa and zniesiormdeei
showing that It is hievitabliattended with!,shecking barliaritiee,ailda fearful. destruction!
ofhuman life, and concluded as follows • •
""Any amount of similar testimony might be
brought together. if it irate neeemary.. It is not IM'the capture of slaves alotie;- ,hoorever; that these.
crueltiesare pent:Mod, liquefy 'as great harsh?nemUkiah:MC:on their journey to the ewmast;
during their detentionthere, end on what is (tailed
'thereiddle:Oseage, which, in fact, is bat another
'tern fertile grossest cruelties everpraetised Aspen.
"any portion ofthe human two, We„might walPof the:piinelgal, highweiya. to the emeal AB

14'1;04with htunattthillOS, Of Wean limbs worn
to the honedith,fron fetters, of hundreds-of 'these

• burns bidigistetved to death In the. barrancas;
-"inicatme lie ieidittnami to take them away at the
appointed time; or,of *hole,eargoes,mitbeated tedeath In-the hold9f the ship .by the attempt tomaid detection;„but refrain frent three painful

Aftera mencareful' eiandattloaof this whole,stattidt;extending-mg 11:gullies over aperiod of
more thins hundred ,years, sad carefully weighlMedistatements of more than Oily different an.

'there,Weitave come to the deliberate condidonthat, in the eeinire of slavei in themarch to the
• sea-coast, during their detentionthem, mid on, the
' middlepaisiute, the destruction of Vs must as
oars than one "hundredand 1jffty per cent. upon
sham laidid in' 4anerien—eo that, to get
one ',hundred ,ilaves. for pratitioal purposes, at
ittost, one hundred_and fifty lives must be own.
deed Let .us dwell upon this abutting fact,

Order to procure 100000,labOrere for the
” cotton and sugar Retie 'et' the South, we mustgo into the business willies fall , understanding

' that it
:
cannot

„
done %wept ;by seeridoingIda %as of at least 160,000_ isamortal.beings,

to ,'say nothing of the'wide-spread desolation
' whieh, itmast occasion in other reap:seta inAfrimi.

Is the South prepared for this? Will she forego
herhonor; her mule of justice, and her religion, so
far as Mao:molds hereelf with the vlest men that
ever disgraced the, atuude of humanity, and once
mere apply the torah 'of disoord and warfor th'e

lurNee of obtaudng slaves? Can Ainerlean civi-
:Mien be promoted in no other way than by

tramplingout the lad spark of life from the coati:
mut ofhides? liadihe Creator no other object in
forming this great continent, and tilling it.with
habitants, than that It should become the theatre ." for the display of the worst gasolene of the rem
the world?' -

di Ifany ono would have a true picture of theerect and desolating manta that follow in. thetrain of the slave trade, especially In thole por-
.tterui of the dailtry we Iwo under more simelid

• review state present moment; let himperuse the
- pager of -Barth with eatsandpatience ; note down
- the Oilmen Innumerable odes of desolated towns

and allied through which hepaned • the diminish.,alpopulation of the coantry,,romared with whet
• it was thirty yetis ago 'when visi ted by Denham;
• • and lethim observe, above -all, the perpetualstrifesand exterminating wars goingon in what wouldotherwise be One of the Mod peaceful and prosper-

• mu portionsof that whole abstinent -Nor has this
tratao been less dismtrotm to the greatPaganking,
demo nearer 'the sea-nest: Bonin and Cougoltave
beeime eompletely dieergerdsed,-and .neither, at
the protein • days, put.up ft plausible claim

AO • a distinctive nationalityThey retain now
nothing: but-the -lame oftheir "fernier great-

' aim Yoruba maid have reached the' same eon.
if it hadnot beenflat the thnoly'dmage in

the tide ofaffairs, consequent Upon thereturn of toMany etherchildren from Sierra- Leone, with the
hie/dingo of civilisation and Chrietianity In their
hands. Debomfwas oriel' proUd ether militaryprowess and bouldnoten her population hy hon.
drede of thousands, but is now rapidly sinking tothe 'co-edition•Of mote hitriese 'banditti. Ashanti,

- with her 2,000,000 of Inhabitants, would, long era
Ode, have reached the sa me'cenditien of anarchy

" and depoptdation, If her slave trade had not' beenarrested by the operation of the Brilloh forts sloesthe Geld Coast. -, -

On such an occasion, Custom, as well as good
bete, dictates that we should not he orifices, We
shall only will:oratory, that Mrs. Williams 'Yan-
kee "help" was exeeedingly amusing in Itsezag•
geratien; and the audience, which was very large,
ware compellekto laugh at It; that Barney, who
104'.a broth of a boy," made his Tristram very
funny also, and that the new faros, "Sarah's
Young Man," happily wound up the fun. The
Italian duet from "Sago" was applauded; ditto
the deviling. Inshort, everything dent off well.

This has been one of the best managed oomplt.
monism benefits that ever came off in this city. It
-was gotip In a hurry, but the consummate exam-
tiovehowed no signs of haste. The Committee
who took it in charge did their work withoutfuse,
like milt of business as they are. The pecuniary
results must be highly satisfactory to the densf•
natio.

EZIOLIBII PICTORIAL JOURNAL4.--Callenderand
Co hive sent us the Illustrated London News
ofDeeember 3d, and the Illustrated News Mo
World, of same date. In the former, the loading
attraction is a line two•page wood out, in Thloh
ate figured, forth various scene% from Behiller'a
Bong of the Dell, taken from an engraving pub-
Baked. at Wpm. The latter has several goodpor-
traits, and a. supplement portrait, on sisal, of
Madame Anna Bishop, theprima donna. These
publications make the pictorialhistory of the day.

E4AXB'I3 ALMANAC ron 1880.—Our enterprising
neighbor, Mr. G. O• Evans, of the Gift Book
Store, haspublished an Almanac which, besides a
great dealrelating to his own business, contains a
calendar sod the usual astronomical and other to
formation whichform the staple contents of Alma-
nacs. Every one is likely to obtain this publica-
tion, as it is given away!

Anotherresult must beithe conviction, to all who
were present last night, that the Academy of Mu•
ele, so well adapted for ringing, le not, by any
mean, thephase to hear the spoken vole.. Every
two words out of ilve, uttered lest night, were
'nearly inaudible beyond close vicinity to the
stage.

POISSER CRAFTS, of the steamship State o
Georgia, has our thanks for files of Savannah pa
pore.

Lotter from New York.Mn. BEICRANAN'II VIXWM m 1856 ut BEGIRD TO
ICArmul.—The West Chester Republican of the
410th- inst. contains a eard from Daniel Melds, in
which he Sap :

THE UNION MEETING AT THE ACADEMY Or MUSIC—-
COOK'S BODY AT wiraumeatuton: NO CHEW'S
OPEN FOR ISIS FUNERAL SERVICES—THE JEWS :

CONVERSION Or A PRESBYTERIAN LADY TO JUDAISM
—INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND—OVFICIAL TOTE
FOR MAYOR—THE BOURCICAULTS t OEO. JORDAN.

(Correspondenoe of ThePresea

I"Iri the latter part of ,thesummer of 181.6.; Mr.
N.. Strickland, Mr. George W. Pearce, and Mr.William A. Moore, called on me to engage my
eerviees to speak in the two counties ofGheater and
Delaware, stating that as I had been an old-line
Whig, and belonged to the workingelasses, Icould
be of much service to the came of the party, andthereby twist in securing the election of Mr. Bu-
chanan. I stated to them that I was perfectlywilling to advocate the principles of the Cinoinnatiplatform ea to mymind it was the essence of po.
HMO - witdoin and was pleased toknow that Mr.
fluolutnan stood square upon it. Bat as regards
Kansas, whieh was then the leading question be-
fore thepeople of Pennsylvania, I should like to
know what Mr. Buchanan's privato opinions were,
and Whet would be his poltoy in the adratnistra•
lion of its affairs, in the event of Ma election; forI had .eonse to the oonolusion that thepeople ofgauss bad been greatly wronged, and believed
they would come its asa free State if they had fairPlay,, and that I would be unwilling to go beforethe people and adiocate his election unless I waseathiedhe would do them justice.
- "Mr.Strickland and Mr. Pearce informed methat Got orother persons, had put returned from
avisit to Wheatland, where they had a long talk
with Mr. Buchanan on that very subject, and
that his private opinions perfeotlyagreed with what

had stated in regard toKansas, and it elected he
would use all his personal influence, as well as the

' constitutional powers of the Government, to bringI Kansas in ass free State, but that he didnot wish to
oompromhe his interest in the south, by hring his
private sentiments madepistils.
"I then gavemyconsent to tummy the counties,being satisfiedthat they spoke by authority, and

that Mr. Buchanan would faithfullykeep his pub.
lie and privatepledges. I it for the public
tojudge whether Mr. illakman or his villiders are
in the way of truth."

New Wen, Deo. 20.
I take for granted that your laid evening's telegraphic

despatchesalluded, at some length, to the great meet-
ing held in the Academy of Music. Itwas undoubtedly
the largest assemblage ever witnessed in New York, if
not in the Union, and embraced speakers ofall varie-
ties in politics zed religion. An hour before the doom
were owned, not less than live thousand people had
assembled in Irving Owe, where they good-hurnoredly
stood awaiting the opening of the A cadeMY doors In
lees than thirty minutes after the doors were °venire
every seat and Mending place in the building wee
filled. The speeches by Gen. Dix, Charles O'Con-
nor. the Rev. Dr. Bethune. Prof. 0. M. Mitchell,
ex-Governor Hunt, James 8. Thayer, and*there, were
on the whole patriotic and to the point. The only
drewbook was the ridiculous effort made by one or two
person, at the meetings held outside, to manufacture a
little political capital. The letters of ex-Presidents
Van Buren and Fillmore were listened to with profound
attention, and coming from men en opposed in genera;
Polities, exeromed a happy influence on the meeting.
I t was In' all respects an imposing demonstration, and
cannot fail to allay much of the irritation prevalent on
the questionnow agitating the country.

A fair indication of the state ofpublic, sentiment In
Willtamsbureh on the Oseawatomie question, may be
found in therut that the relative* of Cook, whose body
remitted there on Saturday, had not been able, op to hutevening, to obtain the use of any chard' in which to
hold the funeral ceremonies. One of the Dutch Reform-
ed Chttrobee Warr tendered, out of empathy for Mrs
Cook, but on learning that it was contemplated tomake
something or a spectacle of it, and that, in addition to
the customary religious cervices, speeches and ad-
dresses wouldbe delivered by those whose policy itwas
to turn the execution topartisan A.:mount, the trystees
felt it incumbent upon them torefuse the use of the
ohnroh. Moreover, the smatter!, while sympathizing
with the family of the deceased, took occasion to let it
be publicly understood, that the congregation was con-
servative in all matters pertaining to the slavery pun-
tion, and totally opposed to the aels which brought old
Brown and hie a onfederates to the scaffold. I

Who shall say that the Jews are illiberal; On Stain .

day last, at the Greene-street Synagogue, over threethousand dollars were aubseribed to aid in relieving
their suffering brethren at Gibraltar, The Jews, like
the Quakers, take care of their poor. An Israelite or a

1 broad-brim is never seen in the poorhouse. At thetumid meeting of the Hebrew Benevolent Foolety..
held butt winter, I remember that about ten thousand
dotter* were contributed. at the dinner table, to the
fund for the relief of their sick and needy

Talking of Jewe, a very unusual °lmminence took
Plate at the synagogue in Twelfthstreet, loot Saturday
morning, no less, namely. than the renunciation of the
Christian faith bra lady whohad been brought up after
the etrletest rules of Presbyterianism, and her conver-
sion to Judaism. The lady's mime is Mra. /Elbermann-
She has been married some time to"an ',reptile, and,
from emulation and investigation, expressed a desire
to be ranked amongst the daughters of Israel. Her de-
sire wee not encouraged at first, it being against the
Principles of Judaism to make proselytes I but the scru-
ples ofRabbi Adler were at lengthremoved, and after
the usual morning service on Saturday he Interro-
gated liar as to whether she was fully prepared to
enter the Churchof Moses, and whether her motives
were pure and uneelfish I Having answered affirms-
ttyaly, the Holy Mk wail opened,and supported by her
hterband,she stood in front of itanti pronoenced theruin-
tension. She then solemple promised touphold the Jew-
ish religion until death, atilt DfOnmilled the Hebrew
Wernher, 'and the EngliPh version : ' Rear, 0 Israel!
the Lord our God is One," 'Lire ceremony was itn.
pressively eonduoted, the congregation, as well ei, the
lady herself and bet relatives who were present, ap-
pearing tobe muchafforded, The new Jewess is about
twenty years of age and quite prepossealling.

The New York Institution for the Blind have jest

eikheurelunied thlrtg ,five acres oflend oil Wars or the
Hudson, at One hundred and tweet street, ad-
Joiningjoining the grounds of the Institution or the Deaf and
Dumb, The price paidwas 1160,000.

The°Metal casivarispf the mayoralty election Is pub-
lished this morning, and shows Mayor Wood's majority
over Havemeyer to be tag, and over Updike 8,7x9.
Judge Bropson s majorityfor oorporation counsel, over
Tilden, tittMe, and over Hall MAK

.Itarrantranr Taos Orrice.—We learn, from a
Reading-paper, that Mr. Frederick R. Frits, Route
Agent onthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
a postmcilee appointment, has resigned that re.
epensible Situation, which he has held for over two
years, and willbe succeeded by Mr. P. S. Higgins,
ofReading, who enters into the discharge of his
new duties with the now year. Mr. Fritz, whohas
won golden opinions by his probity and courtesy,
was formerly in meroantile business, and now re-
turnee° hie old pursuits. Ile has obtained an all.
ble situation, In the highly respectable house of M.
L. Hallowell & Co., imparters and jobbers of silks
and fancy goods, 333 Market street, and we con-
gratulate that Arm onbaying acquired the serviaee
ofan active and able gentleman, who is eminently
'trustworthy and industrious.

"Ma do not asoribe all thle disorder and dite-
sloralion to the otolusiro influence of the *lave

' Afriba.ie esseritlally a heathen country,
Sind- heathenisth oyeryiehera combines in Itselfevery element'of moral and' *vialBet the_ slarktrade has tiniokened and 'given th-Uppity' to these:elements of discord, and hasmap the African race one-'of the teed on.ATV apd, pepple ,on, the fate of 'the

• . Mitriet,Mireet.
I ",A. corresp),ndent, Remade ,• that Market,atisety ieliered from the 'shedswhich. so king

••*lft 'obstrueted It, should receive the high-
; ' ititindlog title ofPelln,aveasie. ' tie thinksthe

Que.—that the new name would
donn4'Wel-and thatit would berespectful to
thefeunder of city. ,But, fires thAt goes,the complimember already been paid, upon a41er), elitended riesie,- 'ituisratielCits the whole-

State,terof , bears hie name. r-
-3 'Ourown Poe,'wo likeqo'cling by old2larid.;.Ito Adnames ,; Though the sheds be,removed, the locality contisum to-be a greatt-; l•lntisitiesip:phiee„ where dome Of:otti• wealthiest44k.eiliesia:i41040WIY flu e

whatimi been Market street from -the"&lnitionOenient ofthe all 'coritheriii.eotq
tut and In &WO. •••

• •

Avertox Nomon.—.ll Scott, Jr., auetioneer,43l
Gbestnnt street, will sell this morning, oommenotng
at 10 o'olook, a valuable assortment of rloh needle-
work, dollen, sets, beads, flouncing, honiton and
.tbraadllaoecollars and sets, Mond-made blaok lace
Voile, bonnet and trimming ribbons, dowers,
feathers, bonnet materials, bonnets, Jewelry, IAO
lots Germantown fanny knit goods, ho.

BALE or ELEEANE neerGOODS.—Thismorning,
itten o'eleek, it the AVIOUOD gore No. 914 Chest-
nut street, will be sold the stook of a retail store,
comprising elegant goods suitable for holiday
presents. T. Birch &Son, auctioneers.

Bross OP CABINET FUENITEBII.—This Minting,
at ten o'clock, at No. 236 North Second street, will
4i sold the stock of is esbinebruskor donning
badness.

~-Eiteuesttor ro Ott P,urrimos.—There iD nosy
arranged, at the salwroom of B. t3oott, Sr., ano•
tioneer, 431 Chestnut attest, avaluable collectionof oll.,paintings„ erebrealng landscapes

, marine
'eerie, °oast, soenes„ exteriors,- intesletb OP"Pieces, &a., tagethei with conies of celebrated pla-
tens. The whole oolleollon will be sold on Thurs-day month;neat, at 101o'olock,

listaikPokItoo.; nal•t, Paris, * Co.,- and-and °Mon: L'ateftObvistaaits, for 9.01.11 r axone. J.
„ (WWI Oevestli sad clkostailtafoot/.

, .

ft ie understood that Flour°!can't end Ma wife have ef-fected an engagement with Lgure. Keene, but of what
melee character has not yet been developed. Mr
Osorge Jordan has had a disagreement with the lad;
Planner ad OrsiffislOd from the ootoblionroont.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, WEDNT'SDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1859.
Literary Entertaistneata Last ?bight.
There was a varietyof literary attractions Incanted

nt tits netconage or our citizen& last evening, and,
notwithstanding the inclement)/ of the weather. they
were all reasonably well attended. At Handel and
Haydn Hall, the Aev. A. A. Willits. one of the most
yoeular leetnrers of the day, delivered a lecture before
"an gapyrectatire, though not mimeroua audience, enti-
tled " The Young American Citizen." Although writ-
ton, it was almost entirely extempornneouely delivered,
and wasreceived with marked applause, bestowed at
the right points. As stated in the announeementot
wee "a looture for the times." Indeed, we have rarely
heard, condensed in so short a talk, as much important
practical truth as this lecture contained.

In its toneit was at once progressive.and winery"-
live. A fight appreciation of our Racial and political
blowflies was the first point discussed, in the course a
which the quibblers,both north and south of Masonand
Dixon's line, who are forever magnifying the intim-
feedlons In our system with microscopic eyes, wore
dealt with without gloves. The contrast between our
own country and England was drawn with consummate

The second division of hie subject acne the right ep
Predation of our dutiesas American °Wetter', in which
it was held that the great Inheritance we poeeege in our
common country was not merely a thing to sir down
and enjoy. bet rather a great trust to execute. The
country, to tun Judgment, had less to fear from the
email band of extremists on either side of the great
ementions of the day, than from the indifference of the
masses to their political duties.

The science of politics was here dwelt upon, and
shown to he truly noble when regarded la its proper
light. The custom of supporting "resider nomina-

tions" was severely ridiculed. Men, said he, by thin
uaworthy system blindly thrust their necks into a collar
Prepared for them, and thusunintentionally lent their
influence in patine demagogues into power.

Hisnext thought was, thatwe should never despairof
the Republic, Dr. Beecher was Quoted as having 0140
said that "he did not believe that it was in the prov '-

donee ofGod ever to let this country go to the devil:"
and the leo turer endorsed this patriotic, doubt.

Hisallusions to slaves were moderate and unobjeo-
Venable, Instead of believing that Its existence would
result in the dissolution of the Union, he thought that
it would fu•nish the most effective disoiplino to bring
our strongest monupon the stage ofaotion, and thus be
the means of routing small, low-priced politicians from
the arena. That slavery was an evil could not be de-
nied: but it was an ovil whioh should be patiently en-
dured until God is his providence saw proper to nor-

' rant it.
LOCTOOO TO SAHDATII-SOVOOL TEACORTIO.--A

Brown was a very secretive man and able leader.
Mr. Resit mentions stopping In Ostler county,
midway between lowa City and Tipton, where he
lectured upon education and other subjects.

lie tells us that tiller leaving Cleveland for 11,w
York, he never had' further correspondence whet
any of the parties ; this was in June, 1858. And
when he returned to the United States, he sup-

sed the whole expedition had been broken up.
Be offers no defence or apology for the monstrous
wickedness of the purposes of the assooiation, but
professes a doomconviction of the great moral
wrong.

We will add that we yesterday suggested to the
friends of Mr.Reelf the propriety of his placing
himself unconditionally at the disposition of the
President of the United States. We aro glad to
say that be has done so, and has also offered to
surrender himself to Gov. Wise, and has notified
these authorities that ho shall remain hero until
their wlehes areknown.

series of leetnres intended topromote the interests of
tho Eshbath-School movement yds commenced in the
First Baptist Church, corner of Erni dand Aroh street'
(Rev. Mr. Clothbert's), last evening. There will he seven
Natures In the course. and the following are among the. .

(admits that are to claim special attention I What the
Sabbath School is; its aim. and issues; Its relation to

the faintly and tho church, and the best means ofre-
sitting parental cooperation; its relations to the stated
worship inthe sanctuary, and the bast means of secu-
ring a full and regular attendance therein; tho personal
qualifications of euperiutendents and teachers; dis-
cipline in the schoole ; modem or instruction; the beet
stimulants to be employed; the library. its good and
evil influences; end the best means of retaining our
youth in the Bible elasees tinder Sunday-school in-
struction alter they have passed the period of child-
hood.

The initial number of this Importantaeriev was do-
livered at the church above named last evening. by
Framer John S. Hart. His ',Object woe " Method, of
Instruetion," and the effort was, inall respeets, worthy
of the lecturer's reputation asa scholar and a pollsh•d
speaker. For the future lectures of the course cards of
admiasion (to be had gratuiteuely) will be tuned, in
order to insure seats to taaehore. Yrofeenor Hart will
be followed by Revs. Richard Newton, D.D.. W. T.
Brantley, D.D., W. J. R. Taylor, Thames Brainerd!
D.D., J. Wheaton Smith, D.D., and Alfred Cookman.
on the evenings of January 10th, leth, 2ithi 90th, end
February 10th and 20th

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

XXXVITII CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION.

The opening lecture, lest evening. attracted a law
audience, the churohkeying been newly filled. A latfe
within of the diticourue was devoted to the disousgion
of tliis advantages of teaching by snaps and diagrams
The great advantages of the stµdy of geometry ware, he
thought,found in the fact that its problems were im-
pressed upon the eye as well as the understanding.
While mental arithmetic had its uses in developing
the power of continuity,he wits, nevertheless, in favor
of the old multiplication table, from the feet that the
making of figures upon a :elate tended to faralharisp
the mind more perfectly with their use,. The import-
ance ofpictorial representation wag the leading thought

of his argument upon the "Methods' of imputing In-
struotion.t' .Igo teacher should come before his Miss
withoutfurring a mil Bible atlas and a good Bible dic-
tionary in his hand.

13APTIST INSTITUTE LECTURE/.

U. S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, See. 20, 7859
SENATE.

Mr. JoUNION. of Tennessee, introduced the home-
steed bill, which wee read twice.

Mr. PUOIOI resolution. instructing the Committee on
Territories to Inquire into the expediency of Tepeeling
so muelt of the getfor the rirgeniaation of the lorrito.
nal governments of New Mexico and lamb es requires
all laws passed by those Territories to he submitted to
Congress for approvalor rejeetion, was token up.

Mr. Yuan read nit extract from the Died Scott deci-
sion, which he accidentally omitted in yeatertley'e
speech.

Mr. OARLAti. of lowa, moved to emend the rexo-
hdionn pp adding that the Committee on Territories be
itMlh instructed to 'moire into the propriety of nutho.
rims the Imeldaof 'New Mexico end Utah toelect rill
their Territorial rtheers,Executive. legislative, end fb•
dieial. insuch a manner as the Legislature thereofshall
provide.hlr GREEN, of hi tasouri, moved to p-stpone the con-
sideration of the resolution. int the committees had not
yetorganised, and he wished to speak on the quoistion.
ha was not ingood health to-imp,

Mr BALE, of New Hampshire. liked the suggestion
of Mr Green,as it gave him an occasion to throw nut a
few hint.. When looking bank at the history of this
country down to the present time. he found Um, no mem-
ber of the United States Senate had ever been elected
President. He thought the reason for this was that
owing to the introduction ofsuch resolutions, and the
making of filibustering speeches, gentlemen were
drawn out toput their foot in it before they Mnow Where
then were going. If this was understood, he believed it
would have it tendency to shorten those debates, and
Monday will be time enough to resume the considera-
bon of the subject, as gentlemen will have time for re-
Ilectinn in.the interval.

The third of the aeries of lecture. before the Phila-
delphiaBaptist Institute. for the present sellOn, tree

delivered in the Fourth Baptist Church, corner of Fifth
and Buttonwood street, last evening, by theRev. bier-
rierether Wiasou. pastor of the gapeom-street Church.
His subject was " Sohn •

At the appointed hour htr. Lincoln, of the firm
of Lincoln, wood, and Nichols, stated to the nu-
dame° that before the lectnre was commenced,
prayer would be offered by Rev. Dr. Brantley, which
wee nooordingly done. after which Mr. Winston en-
tered upon hie lecture. tie opened with the re-
mark. tlu,tof all the names of modern literature, there
was none that was regarded with more honor and re-
aped to-dar than thatof the author of " Pilgrim's Pro-
gram'? His greatness was next contrantively review-
ed. Enliven's life, from its extremely humble origin.
wan a ietoheQ wit the !kill of An interested biographer,
god upon the whole, the leqtere, -01tieh was admirably
delivered, was one of the most interesting of its elm
thatWe have heard this season, and sres)istened to with
the closest Attention, byan andieince that nearly lined
the lower part of the bowie, arid ip which we noticed a
brae number of Baptist clammiest.

',Earwig By REy. HR. STEVENS.
The regular lecture of the Spring Oarden Institute

eouree was delivered he that edifies, corner of Broad
and Spring Garden Wattle. bud evening, by the Rev.
Wm. Bacon Stevens, D. D., tile subjeot being " Bethle
hem and its Histories."

He had an audience which half filled the hall. The
lecture itselfway replete with interoet, end eras crowdedvwei l tl hi ntghtehrri oc ulgTtth6 g:elan :idport it c ohlne 'ledl ab"Zeen iee gin. tWre ;
have rarely heard the descriptive and the devotional to
effectively blended as Dr. Stevens evineed In hie cleasio
allusions to the various points In Jodea hallowed by
their assoolatlons with the advent ofour Saviour.

DEBUT OF TIPS BARD OF TOWER HAW,

. . • .
The motion was then agreed to, and the eubieet post-poned nntil Monday.
The den- te thenadjourned.

1.1Ifot4R OF REPRESFN PATIVES,
Mr. TAT LOR. of Louisiana. stated that hie colleague.

Mr.Landrum. woe still confinedto his room, Ilecould
not be broughthere except at the risk of his health.
and he asked some gentleman on the other Ede to pair
offwith him.

Mr. new. of Pennsylvania. said that they had heard
that appeal every der. Wes it quite fair torat gen-
tleman present topair off with Pairs were tom-
elly'made he tndividuals themselves, and ineases where
both parties had tobe absent.

etr. TATIL.OII replied that the question was one of
courtesy, and, under the circumstances. he considered
th tt itwas Droner to make a pair If his appeal was not
reeponded ta, he sastrated to the gentlemen on the
Democratic Aldo, that tlier have a recess he to those
tooth de familiar toall, which would have the elect of
preventing a vote.

Mr. tlit..w thnitglit It was a had practice--one aide
coming Into the Reuse and asking the other to offset the
absentees of the other.

Mr Cr.smans, of Virginia. said he lind a right to
know what policy the Republican aide intended to yur-
sue ; whether they intended to take advantage of the
shrentees.

Mr. 00ow knew of no understanding among Ida
party on thatpoint, and repented what Ito had before
sold.The convereation wag ended by come guntlemen ray-
ins that when the proper time comes. there would be no
diffieulty in finding a pair for Mr. LandrumMr. HICILII4 N. nr Pennsylvania, made an ineffectual
appeal toact on his resolution, proposing the adoption
o the plurality rule.

Mr. tfor.wan, of Indiana, said the question of Aliment
had not yet Men settled. although there seemed to ho
an approximation to that end. Differentand conflicting
%nesse are entertained on the subject, but he was of the
number whohold that Co ieress hers no juriediet on. tin-
der an, eircurnstances Whatever, over simmer in the
Territories. been.° it is a domestic institution ; the
Komp.-Nebraska act si•tna the people the mitt tocon•
trol their domestic institutions in their own way'. -

The position Of a oration ofthe South was that ele
very by pinCConstitution goes into the Territories and
when there, it is the dui of Congress toprotect it by
direct It, ggating. t ie. of unsopp.ulad by the
Constitutionas the other °Milne held by the ft enuttli-
c ins—namely, that Congress possesses the power to ex-
clude slavery from all our Territories.

Whenever gentlemen talk about disgolving the Union
thee fourth the great heart of this nation. I here net, sr
could lie a necessity for the discussion of the qoesnon.
in the absence aril propriety and feasibility ofmyth a
measure. lie presented tat views of Pmknoy, of South
Carolina. Jardison end wheys. against the asinmed
mitt of a Hutt. to Recede from the Union, which. how
the act of the whole people,death not be dtememboredexcept by their explicit act. Ile looked upon this doe-trine of emission an enassertion of the hither law"
doctrine. liTtrnme views coma from the extrowe North
and South, while the central portions of this country
were Conservative. Indiana was one of the most con-
servative (Antes in the pingo. at Was shown in all her
pant history. nnil she wont(' never consent that the Orlin
river. which wAshes her southern Ix-inter. ahoold ho ti
boundary -lino between two confederacies. He doted
witha sloarini, culdrluirt 011,Po UM.",

„Mg. JPIIX pl {IOW Yprir, obtained the

Pursuant to previous announcement, Leyte Dela.
Esq., better known to the publieas the"Rand of Tower
Nall," read In Brigitte!popm at Concert 1( 111 last even-
lag, thathrm — 1.1.1......--wtv.,, ,zown .stor, with asomata o Quaker City." Mr Dela had s flattering
receptio I. A two-thirds house on so onpropitiops a
night, and with so many rival attractions, was certain'y
anal/mita!sucrose for the napkins hard, so far as the
nndience was concerned. With regard to the merits of
the poem, whatwe hoard ofit was quite up to our ex-
peotations. It was writtenin emoothiy-measured num-
bers and well rhymedilhough it was not marked with
yrinoh power In Its general conception, It was pleasing

borrower, rur4 certainly creditable, and wax not devoid
of notate which 'now and again "brought down the
house" in laughter, A little afore pEeparatory prela-
tic. would have rendered its delivery, which was too
monotonous much more*notice.

INTERESTING LITERARY ANNIVERSARY.
The anniversary of the Pennsylvania Literary Unioia

came ear with remarkable eclat at the Musical Fund
.1411 last evening. The programme for the occasion
was a creditable one, The music, by the Germania(Jr.
ohestra, under the leadership of Carl Betas, woe an In-
tercating feature, and exciellent lute was diaplayed in
the selection at the Mom performed. The audience
comfortably filled the house.

The literary part of the programme was inaugurated
in an address by T. T. Audenried. Esq., on " Intellect in
the Mart." He was followed by Mr. H. Clay Lukens, on
" Night Mare vi. Day Dreams." E. M. Chipman, on
"Influence of Greece on the Pine Arts." Mr. Richard
p, yeunr, on "The Beauty and Utility ofNature," and
Mr. Charles H.Beekweller, on " The Aristocracy of a
Republic." Mr. CloorreH. Roberts 7orna anprinnoed for
an address on " William, Prince of Orange," but was
prevented front making his appearance by indisposition.

IN CONCLUSION.

IIoor,
Mr. STANif ,:. f Ohio desired him to tine we; in

order that the Mouse might proceed to a ballot for
Spanker.

Mr CONIR AVR Midhe would mown thefloor but for
a short time. Ile would not presume to sot that, any..
Hunt be could otter would chance tie VIPWSOr iletl,n
the Fentlemen but what hadbeen Reid on the o her s de
merited grave attention. It had been asserted that we
aro in the midst of a ensue. end evidenees have been
eildoced tvr dat niter day. to prove that a Fades of
Sheen convulsions have tinned this peat country • t
010 lime we hh,m or an it-twerp-lin: crisis of the South.

tiow help 'At ',lntither timePi nto Thep alarg end
warlike invesion of n nelthbtaring Rtato. South
tollamed tin three events. Arises and demands that theta
shell be a slat of the action Ile represented a coma,-
'neer), that hid 'limits stood for the (hone and the
Conetitintiou"end in theirbehalf he duetted tint when-
ever a servile tneurrect4 ,p Arises the crinservative menor the No,th will ho there to resist snit aUPPtass ttl
We will be them inour whole might. as can-
tons of no one loontity—inlvtintants of no nne
Rate. Intlas the proud mtigeneof the trentent reputnlc
the world line ever seen. He balloted that we ere upon
the eve of important (mune; but he was no elarmiet.
and tout no belief in the dieruption of thus lunion. It is
tocontinue to pro resit and culminate to its destiny ; hat
net, we are upon the me Men importantorient, end it is
idle to tte,rgt, evet.lo thid,ctuesbon. Hq exyref esedfur Pr 'e'ri tidistionotf int:-'olatirryll'eVre'ahre nrrargeneuZ:
sin's dee , en; but Ito could ;Mono them that myriads
and myriads of nom in the North are to favor of the
Union.and are holding merlin]. to testify' their devo-
tion to It. He denied that these Union ineetmei tinnot
testify their devotion. He dented I'd these Union
merlins were of tin account, as hod Log in asserted.The, the

it
mind finnotion. Whoever may

takli Part es epoakere,it ie of en moment cave that the
swum of the motileinns there. prepared toaustain thethhatittione thia winnow.eountrY—altre to their lmportanee.nnd ready tumult! by them. No! the Union is
In no ileum..

Ito proceeded toallude to Mr. Rewind no the leader of
the itepublv.an party. anti quoted from "ParsdiseLost"the taconite! of Baton's tell front morn to noon. from
noon to dewy one, as tannin/Wu to hunt. He referred to

Cnrwln aspeech rho other de?, and quoted from the
New l'ork Tribute, toshow that Mr Corwin is rererdedas "crotchety.. Ile asked the clerk tofeu! Mr. Clark'sresolution deolarinr the unfitness of en endorser of
Help's hook occurredeaker in the RouS. toe delay bile Um clerk was finding Mr.Clerk's resolution.. . . .
Mis•IMrNyanyowill Ask that the resolutions of the

Vtica Qonveutiou mar also I, read. Ltughtqr(lMr.Counnaras. lithe gantlomnoclaimer,to near them
!meanprompt, them elsewhere,

Mr.Clark's reselutton Was than reedMr. COClTuaiiiin raid that the rceolution woe not aulii-oiantiv comprehensive. The (latrines of Helper's tookcould be proved to be rho doctrines of the Republicnn
party, and ifendorsinz them unfitted a men for the du
tips of the Bpenkorshin. all who subscribed to those doc-
trines are equally unfit tohave the destinies of the coon.
try placed intheir oharpe. Ito alluded in. John Brown's
invasion( and minim!. Pilot we rho cause of that en.
tarsus.l at heat it was clinr.roil no Mr. Seward that i!Was the logics! eiloot of lie '•irroproasibla conflict'doOttllttal. but his iriends said that wee a mere ("ewe of
rhetoric, and lie only meant n conflict of tdene. and was
not responsible for plivetcni violence.
Mr. CrtcHitaaa thenroadanyeralostracta from Helper's

book. explicitly recommending physic it violence toex.
t•rminate etas err. That lancon,e wee addreseed to the
passions,. and intended to inflntori the iirepidices. It
War untrostakelOilneried that the imeitution of eatery
must he estermunstea by the same physical powor
whiehtleat Off the coke or Great Britain. and Kaye theseones their freedom in the cmr of the Revolution.
Thealteruniive, 'then. In {hie: 'Mint unless slaves areimmedia'ely and totally emancipated. resort must lie
had to Vinlencn• Ile tend the natal of Mee,re.Seward.
tireeley, Giddings. end inhere members in lullcolumn-
won with the Republic:en patty, tit chew that the palyen4orsel the doctrines of helper's taint,. The Irepubli-
eons were rexoonsi tee terits cireolation throughout the
North, and some regions of the Routh. The compendium
of that book war tondo with a vie.' of carrying
the Presidential e'en inn, and the IlcitubliCan party, has
ItOallellead to Alallitiottlam en nor. a Its principles The
Democrats Maul on the prinniples en u loch they hsvo
always stood—thee tatted onthe principles of the con-
etitunon, and will defend it front ossaolts from nov
quarter. Whatever thefeelings of the they will
protect end support them inevery richt. No crisis canapproecb which will pvolt ye the arm of the Dein.-raw• of the Noah, They will stand one have stood firm
by their felow Deniarsteall now. t'to 1: won.
A pall of On linitse Wait then made. preliminary to

votingfor liperticer. Tho following is the result of the
fourteenthballot:

Lest the reader should aver-estimate our reportorial
übiquity, we may state that we did not hear theabove
Aix entertainments entire, although we did attend each
of them, " in the body," and have said what we have
from trauma! observation. Thanke to two admirable
institutions: oitypaeeenger railways and a superior
pair of—inferior extremities

Reatf under Arrest.
(From the N. O. Commercial Bulletin, Deo. 14.1

The " stray Secretary of State has at length
turned up in Austin, Texas, in whieh city hoar-
rived some two months ago, since when he has
been studying In that plane for the ministry, in-
tending to enter the Methodist Mineratiy. These
feats we learn from the Austin inttlltrencer, of
the rtth instant, from which paper we take the ex-
tract annexed to these remarks. We have con-
versed with several gentlemen who know Banff
wall while here, and they all believe him to be,
now that his character is unveiled. the basest
conspirator of old Brown's gang. Ile is extraor-
dinarily gifted, both as a writer and speaker, and
as a consummate hypocrite of the villainous Togo
stamp. When wo noel the role whioh be played
hero—his farettio abhorrence of some of those
trivial indulgenoies Incident to youth ; the never-
aiming iteration of his filial love; his pious cant
about little obildren; and the innumerable other
traits that mark the snake-like eleokness of his
disposition—we cannot but regard him as onp
of the most subtle foes the South could have in
her midst. Brown and the others, true to their
compact, made the desperate venture, but Reall;
after having kept the oath of secrecy even while
among the vary people whose lives and property
wore threatened, now pro-dein:is hisoomplicity with
the effronteryof a bawd. In fset,na we learn from a
letter from Austin, he is proud ofhis notoriety, acd
regrets that his history was not known in that
place before be lectured there, as then he would
have had a much larger audience. To show the
true charaoter of the man, we may remark that
within the short space of a few months he hoe re-
nounoed Protestantism and embraced CatAlicity,
and again returned toble dratfaith. And further,
it la well known that he bits swindled a gentlemen
of this city out ofsome three hundred dollars. But
to the extract. The editor of the .7,-tmlligentvr,
upon seeing the articles of the Mobile and New
Brims press relative to Realf sent for him, and
the following la the re:Wanes of the Interview.
Premising by acknowledging his connection with
Brown in harms and Canada, the artiole thus
proceeds :

Ile also entered into the history of Brown, him,

self, Cook, Stevens, Tidd, and Kale going to °bet-
ham, la Canada; says they were straitened for
money; that the Provisional Constitution was read
there by Brown, and agreed to, and the officers
elected, vs stated. Mr. It. says that Brown then
informed him that Forbes was in New York, and
in possession of certain correspondence between
himself and Forbes, and that he feared Forbes
would use the confidential correspondents " to an
evil use," and desired Itself to go to New York
and get the oorrespondenee. Mr. Reelt says, that
finding himself thus implicated, he went to Now
York, but did not find Forbes throughGreeley, as
he had been advised; but revealed the twitter to
Orlando Yeaton, managing book-keeper of Big-
gins k Brothers, carpet manufacturers, Murray
street, New York, Mr. Butler Lawyer, Thaddeu.
Hyatt,W. F. bloAnsey, of Kansas, then ona visitto New York, and the daughter of Wm. IfenryBurlelgh. 110 then left for England, and often
Srespoke of theatter in England and France, telling
it, among others, to Mr. Verey, American consul
et Havre. Raving mounted Abolitionism, ho
sailed from France to New Orleans, and from
thence to Mobile, in April last.

lie says that as soon as he learned Brown's pur--1 poses ho renounced all notion* 9f participation.and only acted with there because of his convia•tion that, having learned their plane, ho could not
I have escaped, though the pledge of secrecy only
extended to the forfeiture of the prettectien which
the society efforded. Mr. Resit enures us that
his renunciation of Abolitionism is sincereand
that he has told his acqualetanoes here that s hould
he remain out of the pulpit he intended to snake
speeches, givinghis notions of the horrors of Abo-
litionism in the North, during the next Preolden-
Gat election i and if not, then to publish totters.Re assures us that he does know that Gerrit

Smith sent money to Drown. thelatter saying thatSmith we/ oognisant of all hie plans 1 . that Dr.
Rowe and Theodore Parker, of Boston, Thomas
Wentworth Rigger:min, ofWoreesterand Sanborn,
of Concord, were cognisant of ids plans, end
would sustain him with money. die says that
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From WllNhington.
WAIIIINGTOY. nee 5 1.—fferiltor Wilson left Wind;

inittou !Me afternoon, for Mammehusett y, haven,: beetstuatMoned thither in consequence of sickness in hifamily.
'the Paoille Railroad bill.sthleh Senator (.ruin

teed@ Stitrofluelne at the garlic/a oppo tuns tt , is th
MSS as rear clod from the aeleet con mittee.end illamendment made theme hr the Venue. Just ufertmlto the close of the lost .lossien.

The Etpenkership of the House.
Tlif: BALLOTING YESTEHDAY

ITAstIINOToN. Poe 20.—The 1411(1113..4" by Aetna ofthe mendtere of the Doug., arenuntg for the redo ton
to the eon torte. end does not alter the jelall a t ote
for Spanker on the firtd trio trIMS to day. 1011.11 MT.8/10/Mlll .aegedfrier of no ulo lion.n the Inet ballot. hewer or only thre wore neer.
1.4T1 to produce that creole, and tote v./Neer:muted by
the eb*ence of MT. 11(.11mItis. of New York.The thirty etaht vote. for ci r. Hoieler were u.el hrnineteen or hut own South A tnetttem Pooh., Oath(*.lrv+ tirittga and eighteen bontborn PennerMoDlernantre twenty- to ht rotes inn dad Nll thoPrima InnuecrAte, and somefrom the South nod nine-
It here.• • .

No other Dc morrat received morn thin re% envotee.
Moms. Ad rain. Norton F, Cinrk..ntl 1:1,,ra voted forJohn Lk rinv,,r, of hulinna, and !qr. Firms rated f4a-Clark. of Now Yolk.
Disastrous Fire et Simsbury, Corn.

A FACTORV DESTROYED-SEVCA 1,1, TUC FOIALI
OrNROTIVY4 ut UNT 10 !Wall!.114RTFORD, Dee 20.—Tho fuse tietor, 4.1 Joseph T ,

in 81 11,tsblir). took fire at post sew en,n't.l,thinniorningand woe entirely destroyed.
The fire commr need m tho hmor part of thewhile the employees wore at aork in the orpor Herr.ned the limes sprend w,th such rapidity nu to rot

all Ci141:1C0 Or eileepe.
84,0110 f the female operatives u are Imnot todokth,and two other.. together a ith a toy, thn can of the

owner of the factory. were so Igully injured that it itbelieved they cannot survive•The tinin.sof the deed, ne fur ns se:sitamed.ra,:Catherine Brievey, of Now York State; Janeeon, of, 80rshory Hannah ow! Harr et lle,t(slstenoiMO other Whittle!. Whose names tree e no, beef, ono,tamed, end mammy! woman trolled Lampoon.
EhMoisna from thus my are ro attendance non theinbred.lie origin of the Ere if, unknown. Thentneent of 14,g

on the property has not been rePortea
e

Fall of a Building at New York.
SEVERAL PERSONS MIMED IN THE I,VINS

NEW YORK. Deo. buildings Nos. GI nod StBroad street, oeetipted II) losses. Kent & gr,,-
per*. and heseits loader! With dour, etc.. tell (Id, or on.
in/ witha tsrrtble 0r4411.There had been n slight fire Inthe builthior in innspromptly eitioytoslimt. but the fior mon nod v.,11r0 inchhilly USW inenlo4o from the huddles nitre the sellsle%Four at five uorilonniatere trifled in thn maw.aetfOgg,Tl,Felara dry B ,teward

A laboring men (nuns unknswn) woe dreAdttilly in-
lurttl. find others were taken out lindl) wounded. ,The firemen are engaged in removing the 111114 la
search for other Victims,

The Navy.
WAINIonTon, Deo. fa—eointnandor Ilogßy hmt boon

aorointed Ilaht-house Inepeotoy for the twohltitire Deonmp,
of he Navy, aa pullerPllll6lniCuntystrunhas been ordProd, by the tttero-

tAry llerat the NO, ill Aclblainy an I
Aanapo memo,

THE LATEST.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
BY STEAMSHIP CITY OF WASHINGTON

NEW YORE, Deu.2o —The Arrival of the Atom,/
Ctty of Weehingtoni hem Cork en the Bth !natant,
forniehee the following latest telegram:

Imabon, Wednesday Evening .—A Cabinet Councilhas been held this ofturnoon. Toe Mob', after statingtliat GeneralSi.ott was tho bearer or instructions fromthe Governmentof the United States with reference toPan Juan sane it has reason to believe the tenor ofthese instroctamis. a. conutomicttted to Governor Deus-ass, was that the 'rand shmild remain ina neutral po-
sition. with DO DICIDSIVO OfDIDDatIOII by either party.pending the formal and deliberate settlement of thequestion by the Governments of the United Statesandtireet Britain. _

Loanniv. Thursday mornl•g-- , he Paris correspondout &the Times Et) s CountWoilea ski anode that tiehas sent a despatch to Turin. setting forth that the Con-gress Is a work di concilia'ion, but the choke of M.CAVOIIr gave umbrae. to the r mporor. to the Pope,and
to Austria. and, therefore, hopes he may count on thegood will of Piedmont not to send oilier representative
lie• patriotic and her just statesman, Count Cavon r.

The valiant conduct of the captain of a French clip
per in rescuing the captain and crew of the ship itirkenticed.of Lirierpool. from imperding death. has been
reported to the French Gosernment. ibe lives of
twenty three persona Were raved. They had loon cxtowed to the greatest privations for twelve days, and
during thin period it itittith vessel had panned near
without affording any asslstitne .though the condition
of the Birkenhead was evident.

At Milan all araoriations and nit trade clubs bare been
trnnefortned toelector.' commissions.

At a grand dinner given to the municipal council of
Paris, by the prefect of one of the departments, the
speech of that functionary was eulogistic or tho now
pacific era on which he said France had entered, and
in proposing the health of the Prince Imperial. he re

thethat if dynasties be founded by the army, it is
the worg or peace that gives durable grandeur to the
establishment. •

ocord,us in &letter front Berlin. in the /earner df
Mbnts, the English and French Governmentsare con-
sulting together noon an arrangement of the Italian
question. which will not probably satisfy Auslria, but
which will encounter no serious objection to Berlin orSi. Petersburg..

Losno%, Thursday Tivening.—No alienation hits been
made inthe bank rata 'of doiemint. The " Steifteure"
is announced to have arrived in the Downs with 7.3 499
ounces of fold, valued at £271 toO.
The funds to day were firm at the late advance.

slibaugh there is only a moderate amount of businessloins. The principal demand to day is fur Braziliannil Indian railway *harm Other markets quiet. Brit-railway mocks very firm.
FRANC. AND ENfli tND

THE CITY.
AidUREDIENTS THIN EVENING.Able of ItICEtC. Broad and LomatShasta.—••Theble.gteFlute.'WT(2171.111 AeCII-8211117 TIMATIte.Arras street. above Slxth.--"Behool for Ecandal '—

•• One •Ituoh of Nature."
WALI,II,IITIVVr TWCA.TC.R. corner Walnut and'gunk.— CeNloore"—" Lew for Lsdie4"—"La-ter from New York."

NATIONAL THEATRE, Walnut street, between Fishthand Ninth.—" The Dream of Chivalry"—'•The Flitchof Bacon." Performances tau afternoon and evening•
TEMPLE ns WONTABS, northeast corner Tenth andChestnut streets.—Birnor Blitz.
McMecca tea GAIETIEs, Race street, belovKritertstumenU

MAYOR MERRY AND ?RR MerrivntT NATIOTAL
1141.1. —The subjoined correspondence explains itself,
and clearly states the mottvea irnich animated Mayorhenry inhis attempt to preserve order at the tits et.nrin National Mall:

_ .- •Ton Manic tr., &scouts Conlin Soryttlifaie-mo Yssua DAT M01C3116 energise Id the medicalstudents won'old yesterday canton, for the portiose ofcounde ins Lhepropnegr oferseeptset the inettetires ofthe faculty or the Richmond College_ to transfer theirPetrone-le to that institution. The me,etingwas,held et,sea.whly maihunis.welse mew oweiyird by the Ants-blarery Society bat west; ardwas well attendee. ADumber of rePoriere msd• &Gellman,,* foretdmpineehbut they were refused peremptorily, on the iguana thatthe meatier was strieny private. OneofMefredi.riti.c7. ,who looker/ like a student.ruseassd toWatts the glistened or the door-teepee. end a,-..d.:07 clawedan tdea or the proeeedrew.Mr. lee was called to the chair, and was assieled inhis duties by a pewterof nee-presidents sod storm-nee. After the ortaniaatioge a muluvinvasied• ez-tendint as invitatioa to Pm. Lockett and Gramm to topresent durth6 the meeting and .Ypres their 'esti-or cornmi'tee was appointed for that paronae.Thee retired. and an a few remotes tett:need aceonapa-toed bit tdeahare-asmed teatime's': - - - - --Dr. Lockett. Leing called neon.atom and made a fewremarks. which he ravidoi br reading a numb" oftetertaphir deapatchee aed letters he hada!, his eol-session. Thar are as rotors. A Oka' Ph On/Welfro.. floe. Viiiiie.etatinsthat UM eft' new of Recinovellewould rfentre with °peasuns the surtents. who tiledetermined on leaving the eolleves in thin city to ma-trico.ata m theiroolleges. Orm Om* ittet Prez:diet otthe Baltimore Realms/I ' *meads. tende rine free Poisesto nil these who desire to to Sooty. One. inform:ticthe Gted•ntathat they would be received at Riehmondwith militaryhonez"two despatches, mating that twodraft.. Inc Palk/ reek, woo d M forwarded ter the tor-t...se of defray:cc incidental nereases. -Alto. totterstram the fsenities of the entities an Vireintsi (rebrolwa, nod tirorrot senior forth that they would bewet ounsl to t he col etas in• handsmorresew.A aeriesof rreoloriane worn pass-d.mmimiss: Omsk*to Ormeroot WlllO- the Preaufeat of the lEtaltreserellsil-rosd arid rite (scattiea shore named. terfavors which they hadbestowed.Dt klesude tylefly ad:lowed the meeting, horAnitthat .perfeet order world tie otwened dorms the 'w-oe:none'
A het ofthine wk.a.ddet.rmintri oe leaner the col-leges inthis city, topatronize Ow Foathere Matitotio- e.was read It rontained some three or four Modredname. A lance nomber were added. :Dr. Mattore madea motion that the, tette Intlbed,'th a s renins. at ten • cloth. ina specialtrain. Iron:LIUBaltimore depot which was agreed tn. Thesame gentle-moo hoped that the !nudge's. on leas/ix the min *moldconduct themselves as r el:IOW/Et men, in an ordeal" andnuts: uvula

Lonnox, Dec. 8. 1069.—The l'Ar.A torreepontlont of theRatty ,Veict denies that either the army nr tiny otherconstituted body in Franca bee either the desire orpower in the elighteat degree to force the hand of the
Executionand wagewar with England againstthe reof tho Emperor.

l'Ynis BOIIKAK—THUIRDAT.—The three per cont.
Amami opened hie morning M7Oox being per
cent. better then yesterday.

!Arse shipmnnts of Irish spitits hive roe-hed Rouen
and Bordeaux this sown, owing to the hitch once and
scarcity of French alcohols. for curing the vinta.e..

BT. PETVISBUBO.—The ranch ambassador node's/incedrew/sires of Austria cornintinieeted. yesterday, to Prince
Grolinhakofr,an insitetine to the Commis. Prince
Oorterhekofr will co as first. and Count Kneeled' as
second plenipotentiary of Retrain.

Virigny. Deotrober 7.—Count Rechhing will proceed
to Paris to he Present at the opening of the Congress
but will afterwards be replaced by another planipoten-
tinry. Count Buol is also some to Parts; thence he
Fill proceed to Roma. It is stated that ts,tri4 and

ranco hash etym] that no delegate or TA nmentottnes
nrCentrAl Italy. the Government, of which pre not re-noosed by the F.uropean Courts.will bet ndmitted to
rit^ cress, either in°triplet quality or with any titre
°facial.

Thersday.roo.ll.—Thoflrerifrevy of this morn-
ino he' of enters extraordmorly tad mintotrie

fleet potentiery of France at foretcn courts: °neer
.scour drAuverzne to Berlin M. Talleyrand. to Tu-

rin; M. de Onilislev. to Holland • Count Mercier to
the United Metre of America; M. Bulletin. to Sato-
don t M. d 6 Bundtn. ton Bementk ; Count nein° de on-
mingor Oliver. to Portmel ; Count Rosso to 116.86-
normatadt end Nri BARU ; M. & Floury°. to Greece ; Mar-
gins do Bennoyville. to Reverie t Heron de Malone, to
Hanover : M Rennest. to Hesse Floctorel.

'rhe official invitation to be issued simultnnonthylv by
the French And Austrian embnseedere according to a
!entrant. from Vtennl, the cowiter• beerm of the Ain-
tree invitations, wildnot arrive atRome nub/ the 10th
'natant.

e Nerd ears the exiled reversions of the present
rittefiy of the Government of Fantod Italy will vendtheir rause before the Canute' bY notes end memorinlo.
The Tusran Moniteur save that the Contra will findItaly resolved to mairtnin her rights. The ControlItnliansaro letter armed then they wore at the end ofthe warg, and will persevere to dernilieg a stroneItalian undom enda waiters' amen which will Alter;
old divisions. The electoral acitetion throusholit Pied
most endLombard?' Y. onorenorlented.

AUSTRALIA
The mails vls Marseilles have arrived. Sydney advt.

nee are to October 13th. And Melhourno ..ctnhor 17.
Three British sobeets have been shot limy Calede-
ne by order of the French Governor at gerriset The
Governor. General hen been oh-Wining full tiartirolert for
the use of the English Goverrnolont. The Sydney Le
thisletnre had attend toe rtscilutinn recommending the
nroonntion of the Fettle loitindo to she Britoth Enmity,

The aol memo telegraph herween Vtetorin and Tit--
mania has been amorally yubmoreed. and liobart Town
is now to direct tolotroph,e orournenication with the
other countr es. A bill for the abolition of Stateaid to
religion lied nesard the Tasmania Parliament. butan
influentialruble meetins had been held topetition her
Majesty to withholdher consent. The bill is supported
Ay the Ftoman Ce.tholtcs.. . _ _

knELPII ,A,DEMArtiherFin We have re cipen to h-have that your mottoand actions have been misapprehended In relation to
recent mention. hold in this eity.deamed f'y miOT etowls unfriendly to the Unionnd tie with 'rnme. We believe it would bebrit en art of Justicet %outsell. and due to the city of Philadelphia. if youwould sire ca espl.nation to Thu public went, thesubject. We are, reep.etfully de .J. R. OLL. ELI K. 05100.la lAc HAetenl.llo.T. litOrßY C Csairr.Mons ea Alt MICIIAIL. JOHN B. Millie,F. *Trend..To Ate.% ANDES linear. Fas MA, or, .4'o.PIMaDeLeilia. iiee la. En/GENTL.NIRS f have availed myeellof the earnest !Pi-smo Coon offi cial du iss to reply 10 your Common cationof the lath inst.. inarLieh youresent the belief that mTmotives suit notionshave been inisappranended in re-lation torecent meetincs held in this ruts, deemed bymine citizens unfriendly to the Union. and eymonthe-be with crane," and that an eit'danation upon thesimian void he lint an act °tonics to ll:itself.and dueto the city of Philadelphia,

i heartily appreciate the aolicited, which sentimentsthe reputation of our city. and•tha kindlywhich I ant +Ware have prompted your letter The offi-cial protection fermi threatened disinnroce of the pub-msetinse tu hick unit refo• had its warrant in theConstitutionand I 41irsof Peons icania.whicli,as MN3Otof thin city. I have sworn tOualiohl ant en inrce.That Conairtit.nri assorts than, inits neebyritlen OfROAN Tile free c intriontentun of thouthts andinanition is one of the invaluable nehta of rens ;andevery citizen nip freely speak. write. and pilot. onany entreat, hem 4 responsible for the chase of thatliberty."
Those haws male it * penal ofnmee to disturb,or toencourage or isql in the disterbance of any meeting forrelicioue. political, iron!. social. literary. or scientificI object*or for lectures, alinnernents tee. and authorisethe nrrest of those who commit such offence wi 'bon.1 the formality of a. war ant and the,r summary convic-tion without the in•ervention of 'Ours.The melons care with which Pennsylvania thus has

en• retitled the freedom of eneech would he tot enthralmockery of her oilmen, if the fixeren* of that richt le•ri depend upon the canneloni. the masinmte. or the
mood of popular rentiment. Whenever such liberty isprostituted to trenarie or reibflOn. Its abuse may bea vonred by the hand of ;entice. tint is nottobe tame-died be the lawless natant n mob. nor averted by thelibilaiions that saved the I:Span:me mount.f f cones !minion reins are toA Pend noes the able-edexpediency of the hour the exerted sentluent that to-day wouldrestrict the liberty of speech, mar to-morrow()Nyland the surrender of Property—and nen the lite r-ry act/ lifeof the einzan will be at the merc• of antannular Irene, that fannticitmerknavery may incite.Freedom of speech is the inseparable coecorpitant ofliberty of conec enee. end the: overninent that rani et

Rl9enoryevreresveTJwhore is the 0011TS0 or corm
Theere.t rave of 6511100,e of the Ayarrnitnncolo-

nise WAN run nn the ist of oetober. beforea concourse
M. 40 'WO r-rarme. Tim lamest myltitude 'were assent.
bled in sustralie.

Thewinner. Ft 7 in, Bits's. is a Victorian horse, and
was 'naively named in the hettier.

At Meitioilren. the demand for leoctr was ateadlly in-
creaatoz with the Rev i.e.

Thu evert henufrom Pniniver. with eerie.. to No-
vember 11th. arrived. The rtnvernor (lenmel
made a triumphant entry into t uckaow. and decorated
ell Ihe primula and nobles of nude; • t ("trend Dorim.
the flovernor-General addressed the assembled lend
holdere ofrude. flo announeeil a new to them.
fit effect, in (Wile, the proclamation and my entire
policy since the annexation are Pun r to the wind. to-
lather. The aristocrats or., rearmed to theireita'es en
manse. And evinced a perpetnalrittleninnt.

The ark anticienteil is, 'hut rebellion in Dude will
ha henceforth Impoeeible The Bombay TM(' enyi in
Ceetral Incline cninunice to stout tonote

The Star considers tne conference of Veformers, he'd
et the nitild dolt, centerdar, 7th of a siturfarto y
tore. Mr. rtrieht ratudier to the Otaetruelieut Men, tics
of the comin- ',Won Chet wit t tomaelfend those
'estimated with him mlrht Wile the Cabinetto do he
did net think then e uld be asked todia more than car-
ry out the intentions expressed.and if these intention,
were felMled he did not think than, en MORO:in would
he expedient,

PAnin:Weannsdnv.—Tbn Pay; of this eveninn Fara
that Austen and Portii"el have alto riven their sulk,
elan to the Consresa. The lint eoneerelne the publica-
tion of the npocry phi letter la the Anti At Its Ralgont.
terminated to day. Its renFileihle editor, •he abbew1...canon, hes liven nisi...n(l three month. imprison-
ment. anda fine of he printer to one month
unnnannment, and a fine of L.. 1.130. . ..

'poem Den.76.—The Piedmootese Onsrtts -publisheseiiia &rope nominntinit M. el. nontironi •s miniater
olisnipoteptualy of nerd-nil 'to the Yineernr Napoleon.
'AI De T.. *mos left to- for Perla

LONDON PRODUCE 12,1,—The Improved tone in
the market continues. and public irs,es moos on steads.
Coffee rather firmer. but nn quotable change, NAti%e
Ce)lon, fine, sold at .13, to 6.55.

IMPORTANT ROM MEXICO.
Arrival of the B1oop•of-War #frcmodyn with

the sstiffed Juareo Treaty.

A PERPETUAL RIGHT OF WAY ACROSS
THE ISTHMUS OF TEHUANTEPEC,

All hoods Between the Atlantic and Pacific
States to Pass Duty Freo.

NEUTRALITY OF TIIF. TRANSIT TO BE
GUARDED BY BOTH GOVERNMENT&

The United States to Possess Undisputed
Eight of Protection of the Transit.

PERFECT RELIGIOUS FREEDOM•

Forocd Louvain COI Our Calreitm

Intervention of our Government in Mexico

A committee was appointed to ieforri the milrihrilcompany Of their detanniver After which themeeting Adjourned.
he map well be ex peeted.tharadden determinationof the.e you t du inter of Esentaeiu I bee cfalit.da""tt'll "Pone the Agates of ealkices. Tit..movertitint Will after' tne artisan College toe greaterextent thanthe I-nivel-gar firm thefact that this gob.lees has a larger nuaiher of Southerners Matreednecathan the others. On Monde, r., eht. Tr. Dmighscret al-luded to the citeumitinee, eel acid that. moreas hera kr ,er t t;;L I ,drahiri g. taxae..hde,ftc .rei ..ide.r. 04, !... ax t,

concerned, the se:esters would ret the gtep dte'y hadtale-n
Yesterday morning.Cr. Groat made a ve•Yteelltlfid,longtime.and natnotie Address to the students is telt,'tioa to this movement. in whichhe songht toshow themthe faliaer of their coarse and the oisadvaraw es thatwonld result from it. adopton. Be spoke of the tim-bal* Meets it would have mean thepolities and har-mori• of the Union, and felt that theeamid M no:hinebut illazatrotes.The movement excites a great deal of emollientamong our cities a. From teigineler toend it is k.ajtadupon by many fie being flakier mare nor leas then Ikerevolt of the 10B:tenet' of some ambition*medical ale-mita who. htt,illi* setiond-tale gm le* to Philada-ohm. seek to Brentdawn the colleges of ibis city withti.o view ofrditairoar prorate-wahine in the eolleree ofW.reirda used the -nab. Th. admits of toe *othwritiesof Iliionfa. and other promlnent met in OA Wrath °retause Owl, thine, all teem to fired •rethis eniPmit-on On !brotherhand. the students dine the linkmen,...f an. each frntirm and etlMetion thatthe, h n beer,treated badly by the eitiVii of Philadelsilnaolihe her authorities. At the meeting at • asieuat Den. afew de,s sines. they say that 061 ens atultritgtttattte, tot tka 001111. wion of se ha ben in ept,'hernias. tly, were Fonthemeis. How mai. troth•it in this latter stiti•ment agi aequaieted Irv*liachar•eter of my forge sad the eirmanitenuatof.laill.invent, tits gisiTy determine.In the meantime. the frier& of the Illideridola Cel-le ea of 7004hitte here rn loafs fog the eostoutedprosperity The Superior *dames 0144 as minutiae!,over those of lan atheist' the emanate go ',patentthat en on• lesttta ra to U. pope? coupes vigilreriorabout as to the lianaavailable place for 1.among-the it-tenee ofmedieige. trnailingbe mid that ram-dolphin hat e• unkind to these sex:Wean. or for at.fulof he ,atenste 0 1: Innmedial) faettritione.thing that could rese4g he done 10 make „Philadelphh%a complete Rohm) of etedgeine. end toattract billasithans rung 11 en fruit, the -oath end 'be North. him bean douse.ilur public inert, atious have been thrown open to them.aril elerr' ads ',M.*. villein and navels. bee lotsgenierougl•extended' to their areeptiusee.- tits ilia-en of 01,10 ',ovary avow excitement waded-so thepubteatioa .•fa supposed slate of facts to omd hen,usfean a weapon in Ilia tv.r..11 nS nrel inevutiong eibreak down !time of litilaciellohltt She failure of say..ech efforts will M w.pls masted on the future. at.the hr.*, end its excitements have pawed awn*. Redsenorayle OlllOllO the exercise of theirart* r may.and tenant

. . •
y her to Its e;tteent the full en! •yrnen, thee., led^t reet ritAk*l. Chile to tower the onerot whichit bah he.p estAhli•bed,Guided he the Comototloe emj text or the tttite,le‘r sense of me date as Me) or of Phllnde)phin. and n,lotermrov,nr, (h.chnree that duty wit...-.raar ne r-vet otrubbo opinion. promPted me to the odioadsets in

New ORLEANA, Den.2)—The U. 8. stew n'notr-nf
worlirooklyn, from Vern Cruz, Firm rri hero this nfter-
noon,. ,

The Brooklyn brings es passengers. filinigiar Me-
bane's (foully ; also, Mr. 11. R. De 11,nrsinfoo, att..
klebnne's pnvate Secretary of Legation, bearing:the
ratified treaty with tie Juarez Cloyerno ant.

The tree y was ratified on Dec. t4th. end contains thefollowin: provisions, which are yeliablo :
Itprovides for a rerpetual tight of way names theIsthmus of l'eliutintopec. from the Rio Gyantle to 'Ms-

satlan, and from Guaymas to ensonntwith warehouses
nt tho termini of e:toli transit.

All Wank Leta non the Atlantic! and Pacific, States are
to pass free of ditty.

Goods stilpittql trom the transit warehouses to foreign
cc-mottle:l are Mtn, tobe duty free.

Our troop,. and halitsry ate en RIO mentions, Me IC
1133 n 'I chunntesec and Bonore, the enure as the Monicah
tinope And supplies.

The neutrality of the transits is to be guarded by
both Goteminent'

Tho United Stool. with or wittrut the consent of
Mexico, is to possess the right toprotect the iransit and
pi ova•ty by force.

PerfoctiOtriona freedom is to Le allowed.
No [men! loansare to be levied on our citizens
A nitPloeinentql ...Invention permit. Intervention ioMe%ten to protectuur oilmen*,and enforce the treaty

rivulet:one.
In coup nnntio for the release of duties on coals

pawn,over the traneas. the United Stater In to con
WO 000 une-halfet which is to be teserved for the

paN rnent of churns
Now Oro 1,40.3. 1)m:0-9cl:clock hl.—Vr. De a.

•emtne. Ntin.uter aleLnne s secretary of legation,
etarted for 'Washington thin evouths,

Political Movement by the American
Party.

FROPOSITIOs; TO VNITO TUC ENTInn OrrOSITIOS TO
TUF. AtinINISTBATIOI oN Tan NEXT IinESINC:CCT.

)-oat, Dec. 2Q—A tleamtich (rote AV:table-ton
to the Herein ,et tee that a merlin: of Omitforty Ame-
ricans, includint the member. of Cony real, os held
!nit evening at the rooms of F. W Walker, Onve-nor
Crittenden eresidinr. A resolution wan nd t ted recom-
mending the appointment of ,001a0tICC to report to
an iiihouincil tun4.10 he hpfd this one in:. a plan of
oreamaatuni wherell the e•tiril Opposition to the me-
so-t Adniimileattpn osn be unit d lon the Preenlentlal
contest of 1811 Ths resolution delineated Governor
Crittenden as chairman.

the ,morioanNational Committee will west to-mor-
tow.

The Southern Pacific Railroad.

And row. centlnmen. toIn id nil ntimPreheriaton, ifit to, not nrasnmptontin in ape who preferno thito tonnisiderntion but the office which. ist ,eught for. he n p •+Fitted of his fellow-catisens—who hag "a liitrtoitovitwn tnadrenee,rn on:stionl wire tions to -ratify. noVergnnal end. to tOhne Vt•-permit me to add. ton fewtvitrdn the sontsinente w sch I entertnn. I.irtirynols-dnnor the ronatiodiertal nr telalst.thts alt, Demon er
preiperty of, coy American estuen. I condemn unril-.nnrodly ti^cl deem no word- of ahhnrrenctit ton IltrOnZfor ant emelt. threat desion. er act from virt.n.rt,ever. it moo some. that would peril t e harrpo.rd of WeUnion. '1 unfemently 'yet that the itatontinn Of,lavers should prove so frattfu a Emma of politicalbut with threneiat rnktiOni Itot,.neitherthen nor with to tote meddle.In throe sentiment], I behave that the vast trinforityof the cittrens of Philadelphia horsed/ ennui. ceThorn lira, indeed, those inour midst -who front shedsiting tenets. damn rho &Warne' of silver* hint donot sock it to aggresninn open the ii lee al others.and who in the words of one of their seetety„•• enter-Onto n patient faith that this ia• Creator will, in theown time. throu.h the wa His oaq slanttrorkiiiir on the mmds or the c..744:aa tri wentlegiomolish the Brent work ofoputuelphtion."

There ran hl o tortfew who 'onion Vhie the immn-dote nholittne of that inetstathin—hut theta •ra rot',prised in a small hand of stroar-mlnde I fernal, whooverstep the only Aphelia In which annetnts influn cc
is potent—together with* tor, iro•on.idnratile turn Frof the other atx, who mitten tile in their wenkness tr
it trier •te patriot. and to dairy fore-who earnestly
enrol that n^cott mist diem which might ducat a sin,oldie for them that she r unholy tenchid,,;• can rareroh. on.

But it condignreprohnhen be ciist umpire those who inthe since rt tr of error, would thenutet the commandy
what shouitt be oiete4 opt to theta who would fomentYuen disquiet, nail loud in venal and it ssembled In-
mentations over their winners forebodings let evil.
would tin:seek their nereolal or nut", rimy.?

Philnd• Iphin nternve has linen ntd f or not to weldManx:, Wilt le, Inval is se meet noitSeed o the ton-
; stitiltiOnni nrbteof ever. portion of the confedertetand n nn community throughout the lengthand breadth/his there, mare unit ersd. ardent and pan
des MIMI to our whlt,er diverlits of opimonthree mar hen, frith., net pnliey for securing the Iraninterest nod yorpetarty of that Union.With sentiments of great respect. 4r,,,

''onavtt
To 'drums. 3. R. ja,ersnii, F. H. Price. IzHeHovenMehurst,

11. C. Carty, M. McMichael, J. B. Myers, and P.McCn//.
A Casa tip AnonvOtc.—On Manday eventogt it

woman nnord Jeannette Kern:), dint to Yrret arollYIm inflame received at the hands of a Mr. P: ternsdurintan attempt to produau abortion. On Sunday she
:We a deomit,ru charring Mrs. F moots atilt harmsPetfornittlthe op-mtwirt whichhas ware result .h 1 to her
death. Iho lit'ef,Bed wee Mont twenty-two years ofthe woes fine-looktutwawa. Herformer reel-donee 1313 itatrlttllret.. Att.. Francis the aroused is amulatto 1F•3111111. /.013 to the propnetreas or a house of11l fame In ;South Juniper West. She is under arrest.Naliaglr made affidavit on Lest Sunday, inbabe Matinn o her death. It ts SS f.l 011111Jeannette Knees hy is my name ;was born in Pen-chi nco intr. near Humber ; we. mimed so WnemintKanarity four years aro he isbrekearonn, MommalotureenPlitledelphia end lierritilityg : 1 Sebes UmF fettle; she ha es et Jurdr.yr tamer, near pinenew her on !slender.anti swabs me the easmine of therrhy..latt the

•
PerferPled apt operation upontea et herbon • • • • •

I rhooenia Mu. Prantse, when" the officer trrouyb.there this morning. to th portion who performed t. •°Pere:lnn ; no one elle Witnessed the • hemline: had
lin Dinner t,l tyro her. hot left with her. as erch,rttyforthe Par, a lista Weld sill dress and three yards tombsilk ; she d II not tell ma the prise she char •d nisi, but

and lid that her Usual fee Rae ten or ha etas : I witsadorned dospro her t.Y P 1131,118 who Iam afraid to to I;I am adle me from the eft et or the operatins toneand : Ikn owhay ved in this house months ; Pr. Gmhsmdid not ow Iwent to kn. Freetzele. Led !usenetat-
tended m • woe."

Ideal:Masa wit", be A..yeharteente woman
before Islermsn filldetrd. with a mark. Shewas toomuch PlriallitOli to apedher 31.1111111111.Thlltramat was heidyes erday afternoon et the Ninthward stenos house the coroner's jury beano: first
view. the body of the d0ee.0.,.

Tile how witneas was Liententint Patton who deposedto the arrest of the enrolled. Ile fino. heard ot the affairon daturday nit ht. and Pr imehein had enlled to say
that a woman lay at hit house soli-eon./ from PArina-lion. Ile arrested air.. Pr,ntse. s, and took her inthePrederNlof ties. i.e wheel she was identified.hire. Pleneghy ',lid she had been ad, Ned tn on to thewoman by her lost mend, egauartt whore she dot notwith Itt bring any charge,

I &rah”s-r, earn antat the house of Dr. G-rehe..,
testified to having etterceled thetient during her sick-nese foun tie operation. She left the hose to rotaMr.. Frantz° s in perfect health about ten o'clock inthe
morntoc. On oaturday last deoeaaed told In tn•ss to a sliner Mrs. Prentse, end tell her tosend a doctor, ex eh •
would Penitentiary h•r for twenty ))ears; witness toldPr. “rablin whowont up end saw deemed: dmeleedtold doctor that en abortion bad been produo•d on bee ;during her Moose alto pawed blood, but not much; shewas refs a 'week some t Sunday; she went oat onMender motothr. and on coming. heck went into the:I meow's and procured hero •co sweetmitre and oil;she said eho was 1 uruir.; with fever; a I/111011ln . roe-
tor named Brown hind °Mend deceased to t he themedicine: before her Sickness Pr lsraltant gars herpills torn b hole attack.

Alderman tliht.,rd trstifild that he as+tted n warrantfar the nrre•t of hire. Frew ze. on :he oath of JeannetteKm/idly; Lieutenant Pe, ton rave him toe info amen:ho erne, edoe, to her !Indio and Cot the effulavtt ; shestated that she had been advisrd to -nto lira. Frantz,"by herr hush ad. who he d cruelly deserted h-r.Door.. W. Graham. a renege of Nis UM Filbertstreet, cud that to lest Monde, ;recessed come 1010 thehouse and complainedof bone very sick, he Pa •ed herif he could do ens thine for lien, I tit else de-lined sat innelm it 1.7(sling other ti Odioine : she t natty sled him to
Jounce. bine for her hut he declin.d. moon eta hadbeen dom.; wrormand he would not shoe heradoseetine•du taefor n on'itonuolersiwthee herhushmil came inhetold torn his wile was eery !fiendwould die, et the ismstime tuagrann• the emelmment of a ehysician ; he
went up stairs. end incomic down se it ahe was batter:on Saturday evening, witness told deceased she woulddie, at the same time nd visme nor to tell hits 'he na-turnof her injuries, nail tree anchor rf tl she t Len
et t.dt at\l'e. Frani:in had in Eigred the •Well. ds fromwhich she died; etcruin • hone, he found Nanasha.who on 'Carping that h 1 111rA 1.1on(hint. Aided If therewas ass am tit geom.- mat of h a color:lion withlee
motor ho eu-gestral tint the firs; thison his artwould be to Iraq) tnformator. aintt at... Fryntze:thr hush,: rd ft in tho cars an hour or to !,ter, ti•lore

• n n.. Kona by ne'snowl.d,r.l that he had written :tits.Frantz,.a noteincome and me her but she deemed.Pr Wm. o. Reed slated that he It'd been vetted by
0r Graham en the lith ms , m attend dereassd. liefound her in bed I Marin• under prritonitia and invery animal rondo-ru Me said that she had berm
Pror mint for three or four nth.,, mil had hem ordt.
Asrile well up to the Mu-of the r Izeta he steted the
strcurnstarirrs of the wboroon as related stet, e, shedied. es mentioned before. Isom wounds unnaturally
pr. due^d

Dr. Puff, testified that he made the post.mnrtend es-aunnntonondecrieed. Ile lotd been called to atterd
bur hero, her death. and found her telaysin under p••r•.-
Gmru Silo rioted to , ihrcirrnmstaners er rhe easean d tdied toother witnessos Ile mind. the yn t niertem oral teat onand 1,1,1 on leer bodr she result. ofthe armee of M,rs, Frantz., Ile had no dould itemthis oloervetion, tailan alaurtion hie loco p•styllicedur on her.

Other evidence wetdoced ora character inkeep-
in i oh th e IlllQlll. : Ore letectse stated that shot%sided et No. Juniper atteet. end knew iletettsed by
the sumo of Jane.; thn dress le 1her by deceased wasr IllOtey owyd her for nutting her dunes Sr dines.;she novor used on lostrurtecr let ori her, nor did sheproduce en Montan ; irceased was not the wile ofKentish)... ho has &Wife and two children et Barris-burr. Pa

TOO fury rendered the follnwins Perdlct " Thattthedeath of temnetto Nana he vat oviaril by inter es In-d clad the t• usher' au enemy Inblislue • 1.11
h as lOst'unient or totrrumem, in the birds or8.0,h ismatis, William Kenashy brio; an soce.snrybefore the lent."

Now Data tsp. Der le —Dr Rowlkon. the Pranklentof trio Southern Pvific Red rout, trove here to up,-
to r far Phil olelphin vjn .kieurphi•, in coneenurate the
tow orttnntAttmn a the rompan•. w hIS to piton
the Hon. J pdrnr Tnunpron. of hil dolphin, es
President; Col. Santee] Tate, of Memel, e, .is rind
Commission e•rra .ar nAdrirhnet Urn VCto

drat hens, of Nash-
very.

The stock sales repotted to President Foulkes la the
itinerant tiVrtes. amountto re tinpet to be applied to the

hate of the rand. 'rho t'OMPV`).■ k
horn deuced with n no. di; oral atrar for the whale

of the onsahl slurk at per. Pnvorahle ec inn by the
Dose ,. I.nosleture a not,'rtted. and the progpoot, of
ihn carnianv are returfscrori Inthe roll
to thin ott and it to teortort.:l,, rot:3lll,i hr tottllitti
,e eal.d renirty. Presider tr• wile.' Pieta°, !MCI is
apea Silent shako to his opponents. end hie friends al
.trently elated 1hey Salk ofa :rand p !Wit: dolt. r in
ilia honor. The propotted new orients rtion inspired
pet he confidence.

Proposition for It Stale Armory at
Richm.•ndi %'a.

Nli'vriii,wrol.D. I:0—Tho propointion Porn lerwho I. well known in connection with th•ninoticturo of firearms to catniiliali an nun or. n hu.i,uuffeetor farms at It ehrnond and Which ben neonre,,,inniondvil to thu 1 ruusleture by ant •rnnr Woo,
manta u, th the approval of the titian aof Vas min.

The ontorprisn is tobe under the !maple:slot a corn•
pans witha million do:l,ra capital.

Marino Disasters.
Nur 'morel. Dec. despateb horn ?Vorfolk to the

,cent or tiro 'New York Dollar of Underwriters states
n hr. e ship •s nothwe below Cate Ilenre, end is a

,eel, A schooner has b'en sent down it her.The sohr Isabel from ban M.S. panned Pee. at h, at
9111 lon •73 21, the wreck of the aehr Conn S 1.1

alia , dolled, with foremast nod law-cunt
Nt.ontoet. and part of her clerk washed awe,. The at,,,e
in probably the sehr Chattel B. Peace°, helm*, fit
rotted.

Caucus of Democratic Scittors.

Goatrtnwo Aga': ntallatXtl,--Tiallartilt.To al
modest people lane seldom talk a hoot thee seleest There
lorot elf intrude their persouttrity on the that enIttOnt,nO to tee rule oessatommly fie efearetebte,tolinain article from the et. t ergsBalker,. mawtame meh a Empties cod cermet estimate of tla. reta-in:* end pencil magas on. that we MDT it ae the yhdror hem: charteel web esoliste The exp*.iebeiti ti.-terteal to the Wentarries fengultablyerithlbar pt
Eastern brethren 3But now that tie are on the tishiect Of moortieg, itmar te 0s well for is to hers ear "'W1, ..1 It's ern amt taint ta um, • events if thee are MU*tundraholepen Nees...mem via only follow totheveitie wiricand faithridir ream them for their readersevents ars ',tells:. toe newerrermegpfee felt task opera.cun al. end sneraises. rill t.tredee men The ci'y newsmin particularly rarer a suet an ewer. trey. NC ,p ,e1,,0s to the editorial deparlatett for extrresamis ofogirrons wily which, they may emelt or net sa.therprose; lot the peen clibinan Is as Ada trart andmem-rendeet tilatitatioa. with ;bleb opiniors hare byt eerytax It 9 transcript of stern fret...Vint* ate• • aril

t re Mims," ne not to be saiossid.rn'ite den Henn Weed Heeeker says nacre "Itemmale travatierttkat "it is verb themskithe Email fry ofearrespoudeots.mopo.ognir megeopc,
to. i oat Lit nP. eltOtt,lll- it stretehes aloes laepl
WWIraekares two goroehr. spites and coma. blarrt
trancenr mettentitr vtintrkit stateihtinatitiirgit
Oftt'llt )41 freer the whole, world hatidee:' •kfrtia2rnewest m•Y labia eimaren _ it ne etermid
wept tit times of greet esoit meet. the items -tie Weinein are 011-sier read then the esiiierirda
is that is Ills Lollar:Tien a e•oPli Vnetmeria'body eau think for himself. and mate up km saltspalm toMee. incerealeat of the attests(.psiHut the record ofdaily twenty fureehed lig thre-porter is ligaturedependentalma Se imamethies insetf .unions Things will sometimes homes. /ACASthe. are faithful!. am) readeber elreeielott eskrebilltrnarration the meet intrelleat firatu'ela a daily J"""1.Cootie ars 511to Jet mensal Cl rettri eta urea the re-ports:. is enstearoma withthe editor I hat tt LSWS/Sibthat say Parson with totem le talent Prudence, sadnewspaper Parakeet:la/ ran edits wesavaper aceepts.-Ply. WS Imp ed tors are capable of wane, stikesemitrevenant The animal of watehr deem. vire tat*amit-otic /meant* is formation. •-aeoistatuaie *AS toesieumand people knowledge ofmade. erects dates. dre.as lochto ittqulrtO to Mahea male Pettier rot Near Hs • Mti-•(Nis eiti ea.0.4 to eia wetted try etizamtina the nos:.nee. The mind rand be oottabiattc ow the atzeta,
•othlar gitolt ,ISeasS is eirgea teams mast tasIret, bed and *Wed with strupta;:is and when:acts era arrived et. Md.nest mast be used gate whe-

ther I. cod taste. humanity. or widow* men Vitsthielepubncation. Ta•ra Is esztailay_ riijail,WS364quires moos uriwearied attevtion. .

a d ceaseless gird:ewe. repreter lobes la atreed-fp:li tae clattering machinery of tiklek.slmory
he for a moment cease topropel Ind a t eta aren't* at 4throat him onward FvenM • ill catch him mo
meat: puma. him at his mesh 7,stathiiis watetbealoss.alter nu night ; hehim et elebseiftedspeeettattsx
the streets. and make him feel mule, ifbe attempt. toGlade the spectre for sa hour is MA belt TOess,latil►party ofchorea *pinta,orat the theatre. 11la WWI.tire :sea oodles+ shain inviter.kis bimg tai a Perla-Vail. 0f getrithet.dirkted tato neitherelm air sisha.
et that Ott other mortals. bolt rate sanodusel tatseit Meeofcope.a eta alumof whtek meetbe Letwfthed ter eta-exorable press. Roeralers--gbit mamma. olil MAIat the tollowe—uhe an eratan.: thenmelrrs *edamIle. area distinct irut3on_ sad ire who peruke -thed.Fosai molt of their la on are aerateof the amountof industry and rare that but bettiestreadedta Eke pto-ction of the r• Local Column." •

W,ll,“TON, reCellllP,AL—The
tor, u /I.llolllllCalicilllto tirtY oa tl 1111.1.,eCt ur 0U1,1,0
wifir,.r,mid, au )e)terday, adjourned without mnkinig it
wurtir •it tort,

Loss of Life
t% Per. 20.—Alk Alto. mgn andtrelesneacee

ern dtpwne,l in the rater thix mornm; bJthnnpu-
zntg of b.At.

FINANCIAL AND .COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
Deceriaer 1350.

The atoek market showed somesa or intprorsotent
today. Reading adroit ',net so:d at 19S. Penaayl-
yams. Realtoad daaltae.l 361j,West Cheater BAWed
bootie yell to 40.. ortpdown Railr,od stock oold at et.CatalCoon at 1. and Willaeatrrt and Plonk& 11(.
The Thr/e business of the day was of You limtted
amount. •

'rha money ma.ket wil. nit probably slow any nil-;bons (4" importance until the openinzof beau:amain the
of noo. Moa•y a els 7 for ur.doubted securtts. bat eery
tight to those "duo have not d No. I gilt eigat
paper tootter for it. The tip top•puper Lelia al Ittoil to
Beat. maeordi ru; to the dote of its maturity ; franld Casa
paper malts at eanottarates from to to TS tv' rent-Ourreader; will Sad iu another column v. taltrireat
from NowOtle•n3, respeet,u; the greedy eoneemma-
tooor the new ortasination of the Southern ?self.°Railroad Corupaar, with J. Edaz noncsoo. Eau., as

Frelarlit
The foLewutg is a eomparative statement of the ma-

dmen of the tr.nks ofthe city ofNew Vora for the week
end./ Deeembor

Pre )1. P•e. 117.
1.03111 ...... 03 lie.. • UMWa. 420:Wi 75.4.13 foe. ..- rhi113 ,4ben... 7331723 441 4.44 tee...36.411)
Net dlvollts.. -.it i 9 Tr 371 Lk" 153, • 713 rrid

Tar bardcatVeraent boo general!' deippowsed 11e,
plltibc. The inzrertas of is greiter. of specie
snail 07. thrn ref...emits be trlak
ta.sasr,r, II are crlderatly more IMISOCSto O.lll+M
thin ti discount prudently. The deposit I.ns does not
let indicate any aceocuu'At:oe. of fonds here for the
pirmeLt of Janair. interest ironer. The intr.awhi

sroa (.13 eOCO WOU:d hive produced the ta:ar,ed
Polities siren in the tah:e.

The Commrnwealtbof Kenteekr 'mud va (A 7 rub-
!u debt 1,t4 /n thlrty }etre to run. bat
reclearctb:e at the rlessure or thiStete idler Eileen
Year.. The Governer to. edrert eat to 1-ay od. the

at tho&take( .tmanee_ to Neer Yo:k, cache le:or Jtn2trv, being the eery eatLest time Cored
by the tezer cf the o.uitnel eaatrect eats the lockbl-
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